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The Men s Club of Hagerman 
h^d it. first fall meeting at the 
Presbyterian Church basement 
Tuesday evening. The long table 
waa filled deapite the fact that

A n n o u n c e s , t o  
A r r iv a l  o ft r r i » « i  u i wpper waa Mrvad by the ladies of

Community Fair ****************im Brake and
I reparations Are J ™  l Li»ht Rules Have 
1HI * l"*rr ^ ay t I Been Released

itativc D a t e ,  M r s .
K'ent l« Only Two Week* Away 

— All llagerman looking 
Forward to It

on
nent. W h ic h  H a s  church, after which President

Ordered.
The llagerman Community Fair *

I Mi 
y bat

V. J 
■mi h

Job
thi

*rt

IB t! :«

M.< arthy took charge of the meet- is only two weeks away and i.ren
we*e m l l e T e n 'n,‘ 're,'tir,t U " “  f r,,*,0n* are «" hand for this 

-------- - i Cha I . I w . ,e T  , " ’*mb*r» bW ‘ event in llagerman cum-
i /  .  l.eweh " ’ V** "ew mu‘,c mun,ty l*fe. Committees are allp.nmg day for Ar- teacher in the schools, promised a at work looking after their par

J H -pital has been loc*l high school band before the ticular departments P*
y. Sept. 26. by Mrs. ~ « '« n  i .  over. This announce- Prof. Al Wood burn is in charge 
M lessee and super. I »•* received with applsuse. of the booth construction and has
the late cannot be The Rev. H. Cox. in hu inimitable a new arrangement for booths in 

“ I •rr,v*l of •»"»* wmy- llfv ,nto *»«■ meeting by the gym He also announce, that 
•ctssary equipment. • number of stories and expres- there will be arbors built for the 
who arrived Friday *w>n of confidence that Hagerman horse and cattle department so 
' ty with her hus- "«u ld  go on from here to better that owners of fine stock can rest 
-hns. said the plans ■•»«! greater things. Coach Led- assured the horses and cattle will 
■use on opening day »*«er  told about the football team not have to stand in the sun all 
ir.'l members o f the and promised a better performance <lay.
•lad at that time to j hy the boys than last year. Chairman Cumpsten is keeping
ver the hospital and Getting down to more serious a hand on all details. He has the 
lestiona. , business. Mayor Mason made a re- assurance that the Roswell High

between the city P°rt of the dedication o f the sta- School band will be on hand Friday 
is for the hospital d'um and park last spring. This evening at 7:30 and* wjll try to 
i week for a period »»«y •*»"» a little late, but it was have the Artesia band if they can 

j the last undertaking uY the club possibly come Saturday afternoon 
f the contract, de- •n*I no meeting has been held at the football stadium, 

nference between »*®ce.

ARTESIA DINNER

Rattlesnake as the piece 
de resistance has been 
heard o f for a number of 
years, but so far as is 
known the first time it ever 
was served in Artesia was 
Monday noon, when Mrs. 
W. A. Jones, wife of the 
high school janitor, cooked 
and served three rattle
snakes to a few members of 
she faculty and students.

And they liked it, they 
said! The meat was white, 
sweet and tender, but was 
somewhat bony, the only 
objection.

The snakes were caught 
Sunday by Allan Thomp
son, new assistant athletic 
coach, who said he has eat
en rattlesnake before.

The meat Monday was 
fried, but rattlesnake ia 
prepared in several differ
ent ways, as well as being 
canned in Florida for serv
ing as a delicacy.

Holly at Artesia 
On Sunday for

I alley liaptists
_ _ _  J The Pecos Valley Baptists will

I meet at Artesia at 2:30 o’clock 
Initial Strict Regulations Voided Sunday afternoon for their annual

Oil Drilling Is 
On Increase in 
Ktldy and Lea

Because of Stringent 
Character

Sunday school rally
Rm ralij m charge of Twenty New

B. 1. h it-lds, o f Roswell, super
intendent, and E. A. Herron, of 
Albuquerque, state secretary, for 
the purpose of preparation for the 
annual simultaneous enlargement

Ix>cations
Are Made in Southeast
New Mexieo Fields in 
Week, Seven in This 
County.

THIS IS “ MAIL BOX
IMPROVEMENT WEEK"

New brake and light regulations
were released Wednesday by Gov. ____ ______ J__
John E. Miles as a substitute for! campaign for the Pecos Valley, 
initial regulations voided because Eleven churches are expected to 
of their stringent character. have representatives present. An

The new regulations, 10 in num- | interesting program has been ar- 
ber, were made available to gar- j ranged, including as speakers all 
ages and the public for sugges- the pastors and Sunday school su- 
tions and study. j perintendents o f the churches rep-

“ W'e are anxious to set up rules resented. Herron will bring the I f '1 locations were made, seven in
that will aid in furthering safe closing message and adjournment “ ®Iy * ounty and thirteen in l e t
driving conditions, but we do not | is expected by 4 o ’clock Sunday r ° untJr- Eddy County waa over-

afternoon. shadowed in completions, with
The program: Opening prayer, tbrt*  reported to fifteen in Lea

A. J. Cowan. Hope, and Mrs. tounty However, oil is flowing
George Chandler, El Paso Gap; a?d b*‘ ,n* P“ "»P*d from a number
singing. "Rescue the Perishing" of weI1* ,n thi* county, which as
and “ Bring Them In.’’ F. W. Sad- yet ar* not considered as corn
ier. Hagerman; "Out in the Des- pl*'*rd' hut should be so classified
ert Dark and Drear." a survey of w’ “ un ,h* next days, 
unenlinted Sunday school pros- Completions in Eddy County: 
pects, B. F. Fields, Roswell. __4l,*?.>_ Fa'r 4  PoP*- StaU! I B .

want to impose regulations so 
stringent the majority o f cars in 
the state could not possibly pass 
the inspection." said motor vehicle 
commissioner J. O. Gallegos.

The tentative new rules are;
1— Brakes, lights and steering 

gear muat be in good working con
dition, and cars must have horn 
and rear vision mirror.

2—  Four-wheel-braked passenger

Increased activity in the South
east New Mexico oil fields was 

perintendents o f the churches rep- se*‘n Gte w**k, when twenty
a .  ___ *  n i lt S *  l A M k l A M a  — ■ i -■ -J ______ __  S_

"Calling the Sheep Who’ve NK H-l«-25>: total depth
cars must stop within 16 to 18: Gone Astray," organizing for en- f**1! flowed 200 barrels in

T. .. . P .  Last week the local postmaster f«*t at 20 miles an hour, trucks j listment, Walter Johnson, Artes- hours through open tubing.
•i ■ i . J  . h . .  . . . ,r" , '**'vot*d to mailed a letter to every rural box 1® to 20 feet. Two-wheel-braked ia; a prayer for compassion. W. t ontmental k  \ ates, Travis I,

Th club was Ind i the ,‘k ^ ‘"R of prndnet. holder, informing them of mail cars. 32 to 35 feet. C. Garrett. Roswell; "Bring the « * * » « » •  d^*>  ^
put. shed in The Advo j *  »"d  he ^ n d  day will be devoted improvement week and also 8-H eadlights must test accord- Wandering One. to Jesus," ev.n- f~ ,;  back to 2.670 feet;

■ Jut a P otion  of 10 per "  o ( J m Mlfh* ''t . b.g feature wtll be a football g.m e m„ ,  h o ,.,. Th* ,etter S o  re- A -St^-ring gear must not have ----------------- ■  W
*• *l9€tor  u ' " r T . r . ’ u  H"th quested the observance i f  this excessive play,knot be accepted would President Met arthy reported that Military Academy team of high ww.k , nd , „ ked th. t t to 6—Cars must have clearance

an • lection to decide • ‘•nr* P»rt of the road had been school grade. This is a very early m, ke llome dec,ded improvement lamps for vehicle, with 72-inch
tkr lease would be com- graded and drained and that pros- game and both teams will go into uf ,hejr Sox width.

Xo .urh petition was pre- arm  g o«l for a grant that the battle without much training Mr Wyman, the rural letter car- 6— Rear view mirror must show
■ j A l *  S k- -  S _ _ a a * —  — __ - V M r  S I  I  A A S M  S, I a* 0 BS •- *6 A  AS aM m s s  s— W Am S s  ’ T BS S -m SA> S I  I  A  mm O A  — S __  — g _ — __ A k t __<h« required twenty 

Bbcfc 1 • day. Sept,
i rwitract waa completed, 

nt, arrival o f  which 
definite opening of 

been ordered and 
W  here within the next 

V *. Johns aaid it will

rill complete the road and surface This will not detract from the in- rier, and myself are greatly highway for 200 feet.
it also. This will give a direct tere.t and will give the local team p|e^ d wjth the ^ .p o n ^  K,ven 7 -H orn  must be heard for at 
route to the old fields and also a valuable practice* whether they thenr .• have been any bast 200 feet.
quicker way for our alfalfa and win or lose, 
grain products to be hauled to 
the West Texas area, where 
o f the supply goes.

The immediate task of the club prizes and decide at once on which ()ort them

A. L. Goodwin. * » Ur P "  day.
“ Bring Them In,”  reaching the v.J/.IX0,n 4  ®“ ***rd 3-B. NE

lost through the Sunday school, H. 1-18-29; total depth 2,754
D. Bush, Roswell; a prayer for jT*t: *hrot w,th 80 nitro:
burdened hearts. R. E. Harrison. flow*,(1 50 b* rr*1‘  of »  one
Hagerman; “ Go Find My Sheep hour.

number of improvements made and 8— A rear

Where’er They Be,” reaching the * * *  1‘f , 1tlo,u ‘"  Eddy County: 
“can’ts, don't, and won'ta,”  Mr*, 1! <: n,f*!, (
J. B. Savage, Roswell; "Bring ^ E ?L' E!Lert* ^ * * 3  Co^

reflector o f thre«- Them in from the Fields of Sin." ( ' ner *• -SL SL 31-16-31; Coa-
•<i to The list of premiums is pub- qUjte a number o f patrons have inches diameter is rejuired where 1 teaching the Bible for perenniel ’ ****** *• 2-18-29;
much lished in this edition of The Mes- stated that they are going to paint reflector is not incorporated in tail evangelism, McKinley Norman.

senger. Look over the various their boxes and the posts that sup- light. Roswell; a prayer o f intercession. 4

sys to aet it all up »  put over the community fair you will make entries. There are you'd t>e , urprised how much view through windshield.
9—Driver must have a clear William A. Kuykendall, Dexter. Nik SE 36-17-29; Allen, Fair

Strength for Thy Libor,”  Karl 4  S u ^  ?.-®. NE NE 11-18-

r the mislead car owners in believing1 Herron, Albuquerque; closing sea-

|W

t»le to aet a positive president o f the fair, R. W. < ump- fruits, cakes, beaiis, pies, etc. Just front of it. Thanks a lot for your plain sight. Garages may not simultaneous campaign, E. A.
inng, but that Set.: told uf th.- plans worked out look over the printed list and get sp|endid cooperation.
II maintain. j ‘ bus far and each member of the in on every one you can. R. W. C umpsten. Postmaster
in the equipment is club was asked to make it his per- And then the big event of the j  c .  Wyman. Rural carrier
hine, an ordet for ! sonal business to talk up the fair w hole occasion will be the big fair _____________
been’ placed aa yet. •'” 1 K' t a- many exhibitors in- dance Saturday evening with Wal- i /  , i n p r m n f t .| f lir

^ ..n  . • l a p  ter Knolls’ Orche-tra furnishing r  r r u n p e c t  M ir

new parts and equipment are 
needed when only adjustments are 
required.

The week end which

i n  
M M

inda have not ____
he drive for money John Gamer, who leaves soon the music, 
purchase it and oth- for college at Waco, said he was comes on Sept, 29 and 30 will be
not as yet arranged n°t to he like most boys who go full o f pleasure and excitement in
inue until sufficient swxy to school. They never come Hagerman. Plan your business so
,.d. tiack. He is coming back. R. W. that you may be here.

•». Johns were accom- jt'umpsten waa chosen to fill Gar 
by Mias Ruth Bjork- I "cr 
red nurse, who will i club,
number o f the staff,! Those present were: 1 rank Mc-

The Year Are Good

Coach Ledbetter is pleased with 
the showing made by his boys in 
practice and is rejoicing at the 
addition o f three new

Supt. E. A. White has enjoyed 
a visit from his father the past 
week. Mr. White, Sr., returned to 
his home in Hamilton, Tex., Mon
day.

I m
i Joh 
I Kaf

ittarn to i ar- addition t i  th ru  i n  mm  t«> the h ' i ' i '  I  r q ’/ i n t r  I  • i m n
\ l r <  0  \  l Y ’ I I M m  Finis Kip«T, Karl Worley x i r d Z H l s ,  A jcH U D

v l u T , I > ‘  X  1 and Lloyd Worley are the new l t  .  ^  C
J  |\s Mon. This brings the mimher on \ l| | \  I l lC r  | l | l  t<| I w  

Stanley Caugh- Cnrthy. E. &  ( , 0 t t 0 n W 0 0 ( l .  D l C S  th . squad up to 18 and will make 1TIU ^ “ j  W
oe in the office. *̂ n. J- L. Bowen. L. K. Harshey, 7 uoaaible some
-sid other member* John Garner. Al ttoodburn, Sam n  l  1 7 . , I «

will be employee! In McKinstry, t .  H. I^-ilbetter, Ra- ^ U I l d t l N  a i\  C I I I  11 a  
mon Welbome, Brennon Witt, J■ J C

Johns have an K Wimberly. C G. Mason, R. W. 
the building where Cumpsten. Jack Swcatt, the Rev. fcrT, 
e their home. Harry Cox. Charles Warren, J. C.

Wyman, A. C. Bush.

Mi Mr.
In

W1 n ake their home.

possible some scrimmage practice. /"h__ 4 k • | •
very much needed with a young \ / H  \ " t * l s  1  111 
team.

The first game will be played at
Lovington Friday. Sept. 22. in- |.ake Arthur to Carl-bad Is One

son of prayer, Haley, Dexter; 
Horn, Carlsbad, and George Toby, 
Roswell.

Ml I IK MU'- I i III It i II
PRESENTS SERVICE

hospital ready for “ "d »t"i means for so doing beautiful flowers available, hand- better your place will look when 1 0 - I f  a fee is charged for in- H. Brock. Loving; " ’Tis the Mas- ”?J. J^T.per 4  T,lmmd** ’ State 1,
R> ' Xt  week, she said. ""U I   m"-t of the evening The some quilts, fine garden products, it ha„ ,  g«Kxl looking mail box in spection, it must be posted in ' ter Speaks to Thee." using the *NE NW, .  . . .  .  , .  n , -------  _  * 1 Progress among wildcats and

other wells of general interest in 
Eddy County and the adjacent 
Maljamar area in Lea County: 
Allen, Fair & Pope, Snowden-Mc- 

Sweeney 4. SW NW section 36-
17- 29.
Total depth 3.252 feet; treated 
with 3.000 gallons acid; swabbed 
estimated 75 barrels oil per day 
after treatment.

Aston & Fair, Hudson 1, N'E sec.
18- 17-31.
Total depth 3,533 feet; plugged 
back to 3,508 feet; preparing to 
pump.

of this department during the I.Vt 4  ,F“ ,r’ Hud»on 2’ SW NE
two weeks lB-17-.Sl.

The sermon and special music „  '“ M 1® :f—*T
will be in keeping w.oT the work B? ™ ardwi*  ° Uy’ Guy NW NW 
accomplished by the children and 
an opportunity will be given for

Friday evening at 8 o'clock, the 
girls and hoys who have attended 
the Bible Booster Band during the 
series of special me«stings will 
present a program of Bible drills 
and songs directed by Miss Mattie 
Mae Swisher, who has had charge

SOIOOL GIRLS MARRY

1 H*g. rman High School lost 
til* rs of the senior class 

"hen two girls decided 
Mrimony was preferable to 

• ■». Billie Fae Millsap 
ti'-d to Aubrey Massie of 
*n<i Geraldine Kiper to 

T*ylor of Artesia. The 
r* w«-re a double affair and 
I Carlsbad. The young peo- 
■  home the next morning 

parental approval which 
Mowed in each case. Miss 
1 is the daughter o f Mr. and 

J Millsap of Hagerman 
husband is employed at 

[-nunins Garage in Roswell, 
he has worked for several 
Miss Kiper is the daugh- 

f Mi, and Mrs. Andrew Kiper 
husband is with his fath- 
>* in the oil business in 
The Messenger joins the 

I of the young people in best 
for their future happiness.

kl,S FEATURED AT FAIR

°f the interesting displays 
^“ irerman Community Fair 

the gourd display. Two 
r,!>M ladies are striving for 

st gourd and are watering 
[*»iching their choice speci- 

w'th anxious eyes. Mrs. 
ond Hams had one so large 

• 11 broke its stem, fell from 
I'ftrne and broke. This catas- 

may give the prize to Mrs. 
£ Ma-on, who is coddling some 

°nes. Mrs. Losey is said to 
*°me rare ones and many oth- 

jnay come along with still 
and rerer kinds. Gourds 

^ * fe  a necessary part o f the 
crop and were used as 

nk cups and as containers 
sm,ny valuable articles that 

to be kept from moisture and

Methodist Revival 
Services Have Been

ices in Artesia Tuesday for stead of Sept. 23, as stated last 
Member of I’ rominent ^ e k . The Men’s Club will prob-

_  ., ably send a few carloads of com-
*m y munity fair boosters along With

_ _ _ _ _  the team to Lovington. The boys
would very much appreciate such

of Five Diti-ion 
Transfers

10-18-29.
Total depth 2,595 feet; running

church membership during the ev- _  tuljlrlK " te-t.__ TI____ i_,;_ .____ ._ Brainard k  Guy, Brainard 1, NW{ening. The public is cordially in
vited to be present.

Mrs. Oscar A. Pearson, member a move
U ’ UI * . o f a prominent Cottonwood fam- -------------------
H i g h l y  r t a t i s t a c l o r y  j|yi died ;stc Sunday evening in ELECT NEW PRESIDENT

■ | St. Mary Hospital, Roswell, after ----------
The two-week evangelistic cam- *n illness of several weeks. She The Young People’s Society of

The transfer o f CCC camp DG- 
41-N, now west of Lake Arthur, i

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED

Ch'urch"has°*been "highly"aatisfac- p"r"o”ved""somewhat during" the day e v e n i n g "  t h e D ^ U r '  hour“ ^  Already at some of the camps patrol and except for some minor
L r v s o  far "^Organized groups Sunday, hut had a change for the elect a new president. Miss Ruby ̂  pensonnei are living m U-nts ,,am .ge is unhurt. The damage AmmMng ^
of workers have been doing some worse in the evening. Rhodes, who has served the society ^  ‘ T ^ a ecriln "^  “ i  “ Pe'^ L W! ! L i ^ r ,i!d .k!  .T j Gordon Langford 1. NW SW

Dr. Willoughby's car, which was 
to camp DG-148-N, near Carlsbad, ! mis*ed from his home Thursday 
buildings and all. will be part of morning was recovered about 30 
a wholesale moving day Oct. 1 of mi|eg north o f Roswell at the side 

Division of Grazing CCC Qf  the highway. The car was
progress a7 the Methodist was thought to have been im- the Nazarene Church met Sunday CaT.P* mdv at^ome*'^? the camn- to* ed lnto Ro,weH by the highway Carpe^Dri11” ng Co., Simon 2, SE 1 * - ------- --------------J—  - *„ Already at some or the camps patrol and except f“ -  ——• r "  *

personnel are living in U-nts damage is unhurt.

NW 10-18-29.
Cellar and pits.

Gene Burke, State 1, SE SW sec
tion 36-16-24.
No information available until 
well ia completed.

Carper, Robinson 4, SW SE sec
tion 25-16-31.
Total depth 4,025 feet; cleaning 
out after shot.

NE section 29-17-32.

fine work. A large number of Funenif M ^ i «  - r e  from the I e / S t l y  f  Th“ ‘r*80" nJe ‘"u th'  C* rlarge iiumutr ui . . . . . . .  . . . __ . o . . '  . section, virtuh v over their heads. a „ on, t u o .last few years, has gone away to 
college at Portales. The society 
has appreciated Miss Rhodes’ a 

shall

decisions for Christ have already Artesia Methodist Church at 3 
been made. The boys and girls o’clock Tuesday afternoon by the 
will have a special program Friday R^v. W. W. Bowden of Fort ' ' ° rtb. 
night, at which time a number will Tex., former pastor of the Meth- ^ a t  deal and 
be received into the fellowship of odist Church on the Cottonwood, leadership.
Christ. Last evening the young Burial was in Woodbine Cemetery A fine young man, Wiley Whitt brf one more c jnto 
people had a special service under with rites by the Order of the formerly of Tularosa, was elected * f> ( amp jkJ-MS-N. lo- 
the direction of Miss Swisher. She Eastern ^ r  o ,  w ,h .  was a president. Me feel . « »  that Mr. ^  Ho. well, will be occupied

section, virtually over their heads. was not exhausted and why it was 
The sections will be trucked to abandoned far from any town is a

new locations, all within the state,
u “  and there erected for reoccupancy miss her . . . . .by the lads.

transfers o f camps willThe

has brought to the young people member at Lake Arthur Whitt is going to make a good DG.42.N, which will evacuate
some verv fine guidance in Chris- Pallbearers were V. D. Bolton, president. He has served in this y ... . -----------

mystery. No definite clue to the 
thief has been found.

9-18-29.
Total depth 2,725 feet; plugged 

(continued on last page, column 4)

FUTURE FARMERS 
OF AMERICA

Berth* Askfns, who arrived 
from Clovis spent several 

visiting wit’ i Miss Hannah 
“ urck. Mias Askins plans 

^ ^  un*ven,*y  in Tucson

Last Wednesday the FFA boys

»»■ «  -o r ,  fine nuid.no. in C hn.- " "  "•  “ * i U p ,o „n , l o t i o n  M .n d .l .n . f ' “ „ ‘  ’S J J L T c S ?  «
r , 1 d  RpuEn . i “ i . rt r r - " ,  i -  R. . f .  m
Young people and adults desiring Hobson. societies.
admission into the church by There survive Mrs. } earson her Attendance is making a good 
transfer or otherwise will be re- husband; a daughter, Mrs. Hoyd inCrease. About fifty were pres- 

• I Qiintjav Senter, Houston, Tex.; a »on, en  ̂ Sunday nijfht. An invitation
Everyone is' enjoying the fine Ra'ph Peanmn Arte.ia; her par- 

song services under the leadership vntM. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nelson
of Miss Swisher. Wednesday night Artesia; two ...tar*, Y. P- S at its regular hour, which
was “choir night,” at which time Thompson and Mr*-Clarence Pear- l8 7 0 clock. DG-150-N, Columbus.
the choir rendered a number of son, Artesia; two brothers, Aug- Aiao next Tuesday evening at 8 _____________
specials. A growing attraction is ust and Carl W. Nelson, Artesia, „-ciock> tht. N. Y. P. S. is spon- |‘ I( KING
the singing of "request” numbers and four grandchildren. soring a party for its members and t tn
by Miss Swisher. Anyone having As Hilda Josephine Nelson Mrs. frjend8 on the church lawn. Come | 18 GOING WELL
-1 favorite song which they would Pears0"  at ° » kl» nd*
ike to have sung, may request it. ! Nebr., Feb. 21, 1889.

llagerman Looks 
Forward to Its 

Greatest Fair

like to have sung, may request 
While this has been a "worker’s She came to the Artesia and

,  1 _  - -  The fifth annual Hagerman Fair
will he left standing for occupancy pr*8jdent, Bobby Cumpsten vice Friday and Saturday, Sept. 29 and
by a Soil Conservation Service president, Johnnie Boykin secre- 30 ,hould be the biggset in the
work company. tary and treasurer, Joe Richardson tow„.8 hi8toryi according to plans

... ent sum.ay mgnu ................. , ( ’tht,r camp movement, in the reported and Jim Langenegger nearin(r completion by the general
is extended to the young people : ta.U‘ ar‘ . 1 ( ,' / n . DG-40-N " as elected * atchdoK and Parl,a- committee and numerous sub-

1  « -  * » -  * « * .  »r -  » f . H a s  school b ,„d .and DG-43-N, Animas, to ncers the members discussed the under the direction 0f  g  L Harp
initiation of green hands. Bobby j8 scheduled to play the second
Cumpsten, Bobby Utterback and day 0f  fajrj which will he d i-
Robert W est were selected as pro- maxed in the evening with a big 
gram committe by the president. ,lance. Athletic events will mark 
Jim langenegger, Johnnie Cassa- that day,8 pro(rram. 
bone and M’ illiam Solomon were Exhibition and judging of all 
selected as eats committee at the entrie8 are to take up a greater 
initiation of green hands. part o f the program the first day,

Also reports were received on when the Roswell High School 
the Tres Ritos trip that was made Band j8 slated to play a concert, 
by the FFA boys during the sum- The varied displays are to in- 
mer. , elude the best the land affords in

Joe Richardson, Reporter, livestock, farm produce, garden
products, including flowers and

and enjoy an evening of entertain- 1 
ment and fun The cotton harvest is in full 

1 swing in the Hagerman vicinity, 
i The two local gins report a total»v«nv..li«tic camnaign” in which Cottonwood community in 1906 NAZARENE BAPTISMAL

nlopR have been challenged to act from Louise, Tex., and married SERVICE SUNDAY of more than 300 bales already
unon the knowledge and convic- Oscar Pearson July 2, 1906, since -------------------------  ginned and some nght work has
tion which they already have still when she lived on Cottonwood,, The Church o f the Nazarene been necessary to keep up with the
he short messages on the great where she took an active part in closed a very successful revival pickers. The quality sti holds

Christian fundamentals which the the social and community life. reCently. Several members are to up and the price quoted Mednes- 
n a str  h.s b e t  br?nging e.ch  ev- To Mr. and Mrs. Pearson were be taken into the church Sunday day was $8.22 per hundred. Very
ening have been interesting and born the aon and daughter men- morning and a fine class is to be little has been sold. The price of
he nful to cleTr M n k Z  The tioned, who are twins. baptixed next Sunday afternoon at I cotton seed was $18 per ton at the
two closing sermons Sunday Mrs. Pearson was a member of 4 o-doefc. The baptismal service gins Wednesday,
morning and evenmg will be on the Methodist Church, which she i8 to be at the home of Fred Pilley.
“ Thing, to Come in This World" joined »  number of years ago 
and "Things to Come Beyond 
Thi* World.”

B. F. Adam*, who live* south-

two miles southeast of Hagerman 
The church has been dismissing

Friends o f Miss Bonnie Haley their Sunday night services in or- 
will be interested to learn of her j der to attend the revivals of the

P p _______  marriage to Arvel Brantley, of ] other churches in town. This will
west o f Hagerman about two miles Roswell. Miss Haley is the daugh- be true again next Sunday night,
ha* put down a new well to a ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Haley o f Dex- But beginning Sept. 27, our regu-
depth o f 190 feet and i* installing ter. She attended school in Por-j lar evangelistic service* will be
a new pump thi* week. j tales last year. • held every Sunday night at 7:45.

The Rev. and Mrs. _C. E. Jam
eson and daughter. Miss Ellen 
Jameson and Mrs. C. W. Bynum 
of Carlsbad were Friday evening 
visitors at the Methodist revival. 
After the services they were guests 
o f Miss Mattie Mae Swisher and 
the Rev. Arthur Shaw and family 
at the parsonage.

The Rev. and Mrs. Harry Cox „hrubs, and the handiwork of wom- 
were in Roswell early in the week en jn sewing, cooking and fruit 

----------------— preserving.
Coy Knoll took a truck load of Committees also have been ap- 

tomatoes to South Texas last pointed to handle divisions in 
week. He expected to bring back school home economics, school 
a load of canned goods but found farm products and 4-H and home 
the canneries sold out in advance economics.
on nearly all lines. Gallon beans : R. W. Cumpsten is president of 
and grapefruit juice were the only the fair, and Jim Michelet, F. J. 
canned goods available. He had to McCarthy, W. A. Losey and C. G. 
load up with a miscellaneous committee— Artesia Advocate, 
cargo on his return trip. 1 Mason make up
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FIFTH ANNUAL HAGERMAN COMMUNITY FAIR
llaf'erman, Aeic MexicoSeptember 29 and 30, /939

The first day of the Fair, September 29th, from 8:00 a. 
m. until 10 00 p. m. will be devoted to exhibition and 
judging of all entries.

Band concert by Roswell High School band, at 7:30 p. m. 
Second day. September 30th, will be devoted to athletic 

events and band concert by Artesia High School Band.
9:00 p. m.. the big dance, music by Walter Knowles 

Orchestra.
President— R. W. Cumpsten.
Executive Board—Jim Michelet, F. J. McCarthy, W. A.

Losey. C. G. Mason.
Finance— E. A. White, chairman; W. A. Losey, C. G. 

Mason.
Community Farm Products— Eugene Hobson, chairman: 

Kermit Southard, H. L. McKinstry, Charles Michelet, 
Wilson West. Ernest I'tterback.

Livestock D. L. Newsom, chairman; A. A. Evans. Cattle 
Sam McKinstry. Horses and Mules— Ernest Utter- 
back. Swine- Tom Ferguson.

Community Cooking. Two divisions: Canned goods Mrs. 
Ernest I'tterback. chairman; Mrs. M. D. Menoud, Mrs. 
Lacy Sanders. Baked goods— Mrs. C. O. Holloway, 
chairman.

Flower Committee— Mrs. J. T. West, chairman; Mrs. R. 
W. Cumpsten. Mrs. Charles Michelet, Miss Sara Beth 
West.

Community Domestic Arts— Mrs. Sam McKinstry, chair

man; Mines. Lester Hinrichsen. A. L. Nail, L. E. Har- 
shey. Lazelle Huckabee, Miss Sammy McKinstry. 

Merchants’ Booths— Bill Still.
School Division of Home Economics— Miss Peggy Harri

son, director.
School Division of Farm Products— Manual Training—A1 

Woodbum, director.
4-H Hume Economics— Mrs. Ernest Greer, director. 
Athletic Events— Brennon Witt, Chester Ledbetter.

John Clark, chairman; F. J. McCarthy. 
Jack Sweatt, C. G. Mason.

Eastern New Mexico State Fair Booth—Jim Michelet,
chairman.

GENERAL RULES AND REGULATIONS 
Rule 1— Entry of Exhibits

Sec. 1—Competition open only to Hagerman community. 
Sec. 2— Every entry must be made in the name of the 

bona fide owner at the time o f entry.
Sec. 3— Exhibits erroneously entered may be trans

ferred at the discretion of the superintendent o f the de
partment to which they belong, if done prior to the award
ing of premiums in the class to which they belong.

Sec. 4— In every department where there are entries 
without competition, second money only will be paid for 
first ribbons, third money for second ribbons, fourth mon
ey for third ribbons.
---------------------------------- :_____________________________

Sec. 3—All merchandise and decorations must be re
moved from booths by noon. Saturday, September 30th. 

Sec. 6— No community domestic arts exhibit is eligible
which has previously won prizes.

Sec. ft--All exhibits must be brought in Thursday af
ternoon and evening, September 28th. with the exception 
of flowers and perishable farm products which will t>e ac
cepted until 8:30 a. m., September 29th.

Rule 2— Livestock and Poultry
Sec. 1__Livestock will be brought in for exhibit and

judging Friday, September 29th by 9:00 a. m.
Set;. 2— No animal shall compete for more than one

premium. . . _ , . .
Sec. 3— Exhibitor* ahall furnish feed and care for stock

during fair. . , , . .  , .
Sec. 4— Pens and shade will be furnished for swine anu

^See^V* Entries in all poultry classes will be Thurs.iay. 
September 28th after 3:00 p. m. and until 8:30 a. m. Sep
tember 29th. Coops and water furnished, exhibitors fur
nish own feed.

Rule 3— Reception of Exhibits
Sec. 1—The fair grounds will be open for the receiving 

of all exhibits from noon Thursday, September 28th until 
8:30 a. m. Friday, September 29th.

See. 2— The fair board reserves the right to take any 
exhibit at the Hagerman Community Fair to the Eastern 
New Mexico State Fair at Roswell for exhibition in com
munity booth. . . . .Rule 4— Judging

Sec. 1—Judging of farm products, domestic arts. Can- 
ning and baking and flowers will start promptly at 9 a. m.

Sec. 2- Judging of livestock and poultry starts prompt
ly at 10 a. m. \

Rule 5—General
Sec. 1—No exhibit may be removed from exhibition un

til 9:00 p. m.. September 29th.
Sec. 2- All exhibits must be removed from building by 

m«>n, Saturday, September 30th.
See 3- Night watchman will be arranged by the fair 

board for Thursday, September 28th and Friday, Septem
ber 29th.

Sec. 4— The board will not be responsible for accidents 
of any nature, but every precaution will be taken for the 
safety of the public.

Rule 4— Merchants’ Booths
.Sec. 1— Space will be provided for booths for local

merchants free of charge.
Sec. 2 Merchants may start decorating their booths

at noon Thursday, September 28th, but they must be com
pleted by 8:30 a. m , Friday. September 29th.

C O M M U N I T Y  I) I V I S I O N
Farm ITodurts

All entries must be made on Thursday. September 28th. 
except those of a perishable nature, which may be entered 
on September 29th by 8:30 a. m.

Division I
PRIZES

First Second Third 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon

Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon

Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon

Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon

Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon

Best stalk cotton_________  _______ .82.00 *1.00
Best 20 open bolls________________ . 2.00 1.00
Best peck delinted seed — ...........- . 1.00 .50
Best peck lint seed-----------------  — . 1.00 .50
Best 20 green bolls.. ----------------- . 2.00 1.00

Division II
Best 10 ears strawberry com --------- *1.00 * .50

(Head or ear grains 1
Best 10 ears Mexican June com ----- 1.00 .50
Best 10 ears yellow c o m ................ . 1.00 .50
Best 10 ears popcorn...................— . 1.(81 .50
Best stalks of com ---------- --------- . 1.(81 .50
Best 10 heads hegari-------  ---------- . 1.00 .50
Best 10 heads sorghum red top------- . 1.00 .50
Best 10 heads seeded ribbon sorghum 1.00 .50
Best 10 heads darso_____________ 1.00 .50
Best 10 heads maize........... ............. . 1.00 .50
Best 10 heads sargo...... .................... - 1.00 .50

Seed
Best gallon aoy beans------------------- t .50 * .25
Best gallon cow pea* . .50 .25
Best gallon peanut*__ ____ . .  ------ . .50 .25
Best gallon pinto beans.. ------------ . .60 .25
Best gallon beans, other field van •

eties ___________  ______ . . . . . .50 .25
Best gallon alfalfa seed___________ .  .50 .25
Best gallon sweet clover seed------- .  .50 .25
Best gallon sugar beet seed_______ . .50 .25

Threshed Grains
Best gallon sudan seed------------------- * 75 (  .25
Best gallon oats___________________ . .75 .25
Best gallon rye____________________ .  .75 .25
Best gallon barley_________________ . 75 .25
Best gallon wheat_________________ - .75 .25
Best gallon darso__________________ .  .75 .25
Best gallon sargo__________________ . 75 .25
Best gallon com _________ _________ _ .75 .25
Best gallon hegari_________________ .  .75 .25
Best gallon maize________________ . .75 .25
Best gallon cane__________________ . .75 .25

Bundles
Best bundle sugar b eets ................ $ .50 * .25
Best head sunflower___  ___ _ .50 .25
Best bundle sudan grass__________ . .50 .26
Best bundle soy beans____________ .  .50 .25
Best bundle barley________ ______ _ . .50 .25
Best bundle oats__________________ . .50 .25
Best bundle wheat________________ .  .50 .25
Best bundle broom com . ............... _ .50 .25
Best bundle h e g a r i.__________ ___ . 1.00 .50
Best bundle red top ca n e ................. _ 1.00 .50
Best bundle seeded ribbon cane___ _ 1.00 .50
Best bundle sargo_________________ .  1.00 .50
Best bundle darso________________ 1.00 .50
Best bundle seeded a lfa lfa .. . .  . . .  .75 .25
Best bale alfalfa. __  ____________ . 1.00 .50
Best bundle cereal gra in .. . . .  .75 .25

First Second Third
Melons

Watermelons, one_________________ * .50
Cantaloupe, one______ . . . . . ________ .50
Honey-dew, one_______ . . . . . . . . . . . .  .50
t'ashaw. one______. . . . . _______ . . . .  .50

Fruits
Apples, all varieties, five___________ % .50
Peaches, all varieties, five_________ .50
Pears, all varieties, f iv e ..______ ___ .50
Grapes. 3 pounds o f white, purple or

red ______ . . . . . . . _____ . . . _______

First Second Third First Second

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

.50
Apricots, five__ ___. . . . _________ _ .50

five. .50
Cherries, 1 pound__ . . . . . . . . ___ . . .  .50 .
Pecans, plate_____. . . . . . ___. . . . . . . .  .50
Walnuts, plate____. . . . . . . . . . __. . . .  .50
Dates, plate____. . . . __. . . . . . . . . . . .  .50
Figs, plate_________________________ .50
Best pound honey_________. . . . . . . .  .50
Best quart strained honey..______ .50
Best quart comb honey____. . . . . . . .  .50

Livestock
Entries in this division must be brought in by 9:00 a. 

m.. September 29th. Judging starts promptly at 10:00
a. m.
REGISTERED JERSEY COWS—

Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon

Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon

Ribbon 
Ribbon

Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon

One year or under. ................. ______*1.75 * .75
tine to three years__ _______ ______ 1.75 .75
Three years or over__________ ........... 1.75 .75
GRADE JERSEY COWS—
One year or under__________ ...........1.76 .75
One to three- years.. _______ ...........1.76 .75
Three years or over__________ ...........1.75 .75
HEREFORD COWS— Grade or Registered—
Two year* or under_________ ______ 1.75 .75
Two vears or over__________ ........... 1.75 .75
DRAFT HORSES—
Mares, any age......................... ______1.75 .75
Geldings, any a g e . . ._______ ........... 1.75 .76
Colt*, suckling_______________ ........... 1.76 .76
Matched teams___________ . . . ........... 2.50 1.50
SADDLE HORSES—
Any age...................................... ...........1.75 .75
MULES—
One year or under___________ ...........1.76 .75
One to three years................. ...........1.75 .75
Matched teams o f mules______ ______2.50 1.50
SWINE—
Roars ______________________ ...........1.00 .60
Sows with or without litters.. ______1.00 .50
Fat barrow________ . . . ___ . . . ........... 1.00 .50
Shoats ______________________ ______1.00 .50

Com inunitv Canning
CANNED VEGETABLES—
Tomatoes _______ _____ ______ * .25 * .16

Pork .25 .15 Ribbon
Chicken " " " " " I I I I I I I -----------------  -25 18 K '^ ° n
Mince Meat--------------------------------------- -25 -15 Ribbon
Sausage ____________________________  -25 .15 Ribbon
Chili . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .26 .16 Ribbon
RELISH— "
Catsup ------       . . . . .  .25
Chili sauce----------------- —-------------- — -25
Chow-chow . . . . . . ________ _____—— -25
Pepper ____. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — — -25

Ribbon Com _______________________________ .25
Ribbon Carrot _____________________________  .25
Ribbon PICKLES—
Ribbon Cucumber sour----------------------      -25
Ribbon Cucumber sweet___ ______ . . . —. . .  -26
Ribbon j ) i u ___________   . . . . .  .25
Ribbon Bread and b u tter ..._____________    -25
Ribbon Beet ________________________________ .25
Ribbon Community Baking
Ribbon BREAD—
Ribbon White .....................................................$ -25

Brown .......................................................  25
Steamed Brown--------------------------------  .25
Rolls .........................................................  .25
CAKES—
Angel food__________________      .40
White ........................................................ 40
Dark .........................................................  .40
Chocolate _________________     .40
COOKIES—
Oatmeal . . . __________ - ____________ .25
Sugar >______________________    .25
Filled .......................................................  .25
F a n c y   __ _________ . . . . . . ______  .25
CANDIES—
Divinity . . . . ____________________    .25
Chocolate fudge_________________    .25
Other fudges_________________    .26
Fondant _________________    .25
B u t te r_. . . _________ . . . . . . . . . . . __ .25

All canned good must b« exhibited in pint or quart jars, 
and all jars must be labeled on the bottom of the jar— 

Ribbon naming the contents of the jar. Only one entry in each 
variety.

Ribbon Community Flower Lint
Ribbon DAHLIA—
Ribbon Large variety--------------------------------- $ .50

Best individual______________________  .50
Ribbonl Best bou quet...__________ _____
Ribbon ROSES—
Ribbonl Red -------------. . . . __. . . . __________ _ .50 .35 Ribbon
Ribbon' Other varieties_____________________  .50 .25 Ribbon

» Most beautiful bouquet______________  .76 .50 Ribbon
- ZINNIAS—

.15 Ribbon 

.15 Ribbon 

.15 Ribbon 

.15 Ribbon 

.15 Ribbon 

.15 Ribbon

.15 Ribbon 

.15 Ribbon 

.15 Ribbon 

.15 Ribbon 

.15 Ribbon

$ .15 Ribbon 
.15 Ribbon 
.15 Ribbon 
.15 Ribbon

.25 Ribbon 

.25 Ribbon 

.25 Ribbon 

.25 Ribbon

.15 Ribbon 

.15 Ribbon 

.15 Ribbon 

.16 Ribbon

(Millet and others not mentioned above) 
Vegetable*

Onions, *.! varieties, five__________ I .50 $ .1
Carrots, five________________    .50 .3
Beets, five______ . . . ____ . . . ________  .50 .3
Hot peppers, five________________ . . .  .50 .3
Sweet peppers, five____. . . . . . . . ____  .50 .3
Parsnips, five______________________ .50 J
Irish potatoes, five_________________  .60 J
Turnips, five______________ . . . . . . . .  .50 .1
Cucumbers, five________    .50 .3
Sweet potatoes, five ._________  ____  .50 .1
Okra, 5 each varieties, five____ _____  .50 .1
Tomatoes, 5 each varieties, five___ .50 .!
Spap beans, plate__________ . . . _____  .50 .1
Egg plant, five .50
Rhubarb, five__________________    .60
Cauliflower, 1 head___________    .50
Cabbage, 1 h ea d ..._______ . . . . . ___ .50
Best pumpkin______________   .50
Squash, all varieties— 1 squash, win

ter or summer____________________  .50
Green peas, all varieties___________  .60

Bunche*

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon

Celery . ------------------------------------------ * .50 * .25 Ribbon
Radishes .50 .25 Ribbon
Lettuce, bunch_____________________ .60 .25 Ribbon
Lettuce. head__ __ _ __________  _ .50 .25 Ribbon
Mustard .50 .25 Ribbon

C o m   _______. . . . . . . _____ ___. . .  .25
Beans (green)__________ __________ .25
Beets  ________ . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  .25
Carrot* __________________________ _ .26
Onions ________ . . . _____ ________ _ .25
Soup M i x . . . . . . . . ___. . . ____ . . . ____  .25
Black eyed p e a s . . . ._____. . . . _____ _ .25
English peas_. . . __. . . . . . __. . . . __.25
Squash __________ . . . . .   ______  .26
Okra ________   .25
Asparagus  _______. . . ______ _____ .25
Kraut ___________________ . . . . . ___   .25
CANNED FRUITS—
Pears ______________________________  .25
Peaches ______ . . . _______ . . . . . ____ _ .25
Apples ____          .25
Plums _____________________________  .25
Cherries ________       .25
Grapes ____________________________  .25
Apricot* ______     .25
Pineapple ______________________ . . .  .25
MARMALADES—
Orange ___________       .25
Grape _____________________     .25
BUTTERS—
Apple ----------------------------------------------  .25
Peach _____      .25
Plum ______________________________  .25
Pear ___________________     .25
JELLIES—
A p p le ----------------------------------------------  .25
Grape _____________________________  .25
Plum _____________________   .25
PRESERVES—
Peach _________________________    .26
Strawberry ________________    .25
Pear _______________________________  .25
Apple ----------------------------------------------  .25
Watermelon ______    .25
CANNED MEATS—
Beef _____________________   .26

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Giant sice___ . . . . . ____________ . . . .
Other varieties___ . . . . . _______ ____
Greatest number of varieties_______
COSMOS—
Mixed ______ . . . . . ______ . . . . . . ____ .50
Yellow _________ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .50
MARIGOLDS—
Large flowered variety.
Small flowered variety_____________  .60
MISCELLANEOUS—
E verlastings_. . . . _______. . . . ____  .50
Goldenglow . . . ________     .50
Snap dragons... . . . __
P etu n ias_________ ____
Verbenas ______      .60
" ’a ter Lilies______. . . . _________ . . .
Calendula __________________________
Most artistic mixed bouquet________  .75
Largest number o f listed entries____ .75

* .50 * .35
.50 .25
.75 .50

.50 .36

.50 .25

.75 .60

.50 .35

.50 .35

.50 .35

.50 .36

.50 .35

.60 .36

.60 .35

.50 .35

.50 .35

.50 .35

.50 .35
. .50 .35

.50 .35

.50 .35

.75 .50

.75 .50
r our prizes

.15 Ribbon 

.15 Ribbon 

.16 Ribbon 

.15 Ribbon 

.15 Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon 
Ribbon

Ribbon 
Ribbon

Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 
Ribbon 

.50 Ribbon

Lunch cloth------- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .35
Tea to w e l...___ . . . .  . . . . —. . . . . .  .25
Garment not mentioned above ..------ - .40
CLASS III—QUILTS—
Oldest quilt (state age)-------------- — .50
Pieced quilt__________________________  .75
Applique _____  . . . . . . . .  .76
Silk .........................................................  -76
Wool .............................................................75
Best quilting------------------------ . . . ------ .75
Pieced quilt top (unquilted)___. . . . .  .65
CLASS IV—CROCHET—
Bed spread____. . . . __. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .60
Afghan .......    .60
Coat or sweat*#... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .46
Dress _________ . . . ____ . . . . . . . . . ___  .76
Table cloth________________________-  >55
Edge on article_____. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .30
CLASS V—KNITTING—
Dress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -76
Coat or sweater___________. . . —. . .  .46
Afghan or shawl (w ool)_____________ .60
Edge on article____. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .36
Article not mentioned above______ _ .30
CLASS VI— INFANTS’ DEPARTMENT— 
Dress trimmed with tatting or crochet .30 
Dress ( e m b r o id e r e d ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .30
Dress (fancy)_________________  —  .50
Afghan ....................    .50
Quilt, applique or p i e c e d . . . . . . . . . . .  .50
Silk quilt.......................................................60
11. d spread i applique or embroidered)
Article not mentioned above________  .40
( LASS VII- REMODELED GARMENTS—
Ladies’ d re s s .. ._. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .60
( hild’s dress________       .50

. c n I ____    .60
Child’s coat_______    .50
Boys’ suit__ ________  .60
Ladies’ tailored suit_______________   .60
CLASS VIII-^RUGS
Hooked ( y a r n ) . . . . . . . . . ._. . . . . . . . f  .50 I
Hooked (ra g )______________________  .50
Braided _____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .50
Crochet or knit____________________   .50
Novelty ..........   .50
CLASS IX—CUTWORK EMBROIDERY—
Pillow rase (one)___. . . . . __. . . . . . . .  .35
Scarf ............      .35
Luncheon set (one napkin and cloth) .50
Article not mentioned above________  .30
CLASS X—WHITE EMBROIDERY—
Pillow rase (o n e ) . .____ . . . . . . . . . . . .  .36
Scarf ..............   .35
Luncheon set (one napkin and cloth) .50
Article not mentioned above________  .30
( LASS XI-COLORED EMBROIDERY—
Pillow case (o n e ) . .____     .35
S c a r f_. . . . . . . . . . . ____. . . . __. . . . .  .36
Luncheon set (one napkin and cloth) .50 
Centerpiece . . . . . . . _______ . . . . . . . .  .35
Linen towel___. . . . . . . . . _____ . . . . .26
Apron _____ . . . ________ . . . .  .36
Buffet set. .35
Bed spread_____________. . . . . . ___ .50
Tea towels (set of three)___________  .35
Article not mentioned above_______   .30
CLASS XII— APPLIQUE
Pillow case (o n e )._______    .35
Luncheon set (one napkin and cloth) .40
Bed spread_________________________ .50
Apron _____________________________  .35
Laundry bag_______________________  .35Outstanding entries other than listed Four prizes at .50 ea. r.nest tnwTl oxf jll tu f U n / J 1 ms u/><ino foe neail/i nltil/Iwon . . .

.15

Outstanding scene for grade children
only -------------------------------------- - .75 .50 Ribbon
All entries will be judged on condition of flowers, ar- 

Ribbon rangement and containers.
Ribbon Community Domestic Art

An exhibitor cannot enter more than one article of 
Ribbon her own work in any one class. Judging in this depart-
Ribbon ment will begin promptly at 8:30 a. m., Sept. 29.
Ribbon CLASS I— SEWING—
Ribbon House dress_______________________ $ .40

Silk dress______ . . . . . ______ ______ _ .50
Ribbon Wool dress.
Ribbon Ladies’ suit__________     .75
Ribbon Ladies’ coat.

Child’s dress_____________   .40
Ribbon Apron _________
Ribbon House coat_________________________ .40
Ribbon Pajamas ___    .40
Ribbon Slacks ____________________________  .40
Ribbon ( hild’s wash suit_______

CLASS II—Articles Made From Flour or Feed Sacks 
Ribbon Undergarment ______    35 .15 Ribbon

.$ .40 * .20 Ribbon
- .50 .25 Ribbon
_ .50 .25 Ribbon
.  .76 .35 Ribbon
.  .75 .35 Ribbon
. .40 .90 Ribbon
.  .40 .20 Ribbon
. .40 .20 Ribbon
.  .40 .20 Ribbon
.  .40 .20 Ribbon
.  .40 .20 Ribbon

S C H O O L  D I V I S I O N
Livestock

Entries in this division must be brought in 
by 9:00 a. m., Friday. Septemh 
Registered Jersey Bull. $1.50 
Registered Jersey cow 1.50 
Registered Jersey heifer 1.50 

(1 year and over)
Registered Jersey calf

(under 1 year_________ 1.25
GRADE JERSEYS—
Under 1 year___________ 1.00
Heifers over 1 year_____  1.50
Cow ____________________ 1.50
HEREFORDS—
Bull, 1 year and over____ 1.50
Bull under 1 year_________1.50
Cow, 2 years and over____ 1.50
Heifer, 1 yea* and over.. 1.50
Calves, under 1 year____ 1.60
SHEEP, REGISTERED OR GRADE—
Rams _____ . . . . . . . _____1.00
BWM . . . . . . . ____________ 1.00
Lambs ____  1.00
SWINE—
Shoats __________________1.00
Sows with or without

litter* _________________ 1.00
Boars ____________________1.00
Fat barrow______________1,00
DRAFT HORSES—
Colts ____________________1.00
Geldings ------------------------- 1.60
Mares ________   1.50
Teams ________. . . . . ___1.50
MULES—
Celts under I year______ 1.00

First Second Third
Colts 1 and 2 years__ . .  1.50 .75 Ribbon
Colts over 2 years____ ._  1.60 .75 Ribbon
Teams _______ _______ 1.50 .75 Ribbon

.75 Ribbon Poultry

.75 Ribbon (Open to both Community and School)

.75 Ribbon (A pen nhali consist of four hens and a cock)
WHITE LEGHORNS—
Cock __________________ * .50 t .25 Ribbon

.so Ribbon Hen ___________  ______ .50 .25 Ribbon
Pen ___________________ .75 .36 Ribbon

.50 Ribbon RHODE ISLAND REDS—

.75 Ribbon Cock ___ _____ _________ .50 .25 Ribbon

.75 Ribbon Hen ___________________ .50 .25 Ribbon
Pen _____________ ______ .75 .35 Ribbon

.75 Ribbon BARRED ROCKS—

.75 Ribbon Cock ________________ .60 .25 Ribbon

.75 Ribbon Hen ________________ .50 .25 Ribbon

.75 Ribbon Pen ___________ .75 .35 Ribbon

.75 Ribbon W HITE ROCKS—
DE— Cook __ ____________ .50 .25 Ribbon
.50 Ribbon Hen _____________ .50 .25 Ribbon
.60 Ribbon Pen ___________________ .75 .35 Ribbon.50 Ribbon WHITE W'YANDOTTES—

Cock - ________________ .50 .25 Ribbon
.50 Ribbon Hen _________________ .50 .25 Ribbon

Pen . . . ________ .76 .35 Ribbon.60 Ribbon BUFF ORPINGTONS—
.50 Ribbon Cock __________________ .60 .25 Ribbon.60 Ribbon Hen ___  _ __________ .60 .25 Ribbon

Pen _________  ______ _ .75 .35 Ribbon.50 Ribbon BRONZE TURKEYS—
.75 Ribbon Tom ________ . . . __ .75 .36 Ribbon.75 Ribbon Hen _____  ___________ .75 .36 Ribbon.76 Ribbon OTHER TURKEYS—

Tom _________ _____ ____ .75 .35 Ribbon.60 Ribbon Hen ______________ .75 .35 Ribbon

BANTAMS—
Cock ___________
Hen ____________
PIDGEONS—
Best pair_______
RABBITS—
Doe . . . _________
Buck ... .............
HEN EGGS—
White— 1 dozen.. 
Brown— 1 dozen.. 
DUCKS—
Duck . . . ________
Drake __________
GEESE—
G oose__________
Gander . . . _. . . .

Domestic Art— 1

First Second Third

.35

.20 Ribbon 

.20 Ribbon

.20 Ribbon

Wool .suit___
CROCHET— 
Radio scarf..

Knitted two-piece dress..
Table cloth_______ _____

•jj® Bed spread_____________
.20 Ribbon Purse

.25 Ribbon 

.25 Ribbon

.25 Ribbon 

.25 Ribbon

SEWING—
House dress____  . $ 40 2 20
House coat.............. --------'  .40 .20
Silk dress_________ -------- .50 .26Slacks ___________ .........  .60 .25
Blouse _______  _ _____ .40 .20
Skirt ______ ______ -------  .40 .20
Apron ________  _ -------  .40 .20
Pillow cases........... _____  .35 .15
Shorts __________ _____ .40 .20
Pajamas _________ -------- .40 .20
Wool skirt______ .........  .40 .20
Linen su it--......... -------  .75 .35
l-aundry bag_____ --------  .36 .25
Shoe bag_________ —  -35 .26
Quilt rug_________ _____ .50 .25
Hooked rug____. . . .......... .60 .26

_ . .50 .25 Ribbon
— .50 .25 Ribbon
School Division

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbcn
Ribbon
Ribbon

Belt ........................... .
Collar ........................... .
Gloves _________________
Hat or tarn_________ ___
EMBROIDERY—
Dresser s c a r f . . ._______
Center piece___________
Buffet set______________
Vanity set______________
Pillow top______________
Cup towels_____________
Luncheon set__________
Placques _______________

Waste paper basket.

Foot stool______________
Leather belt________ ___
Paper weight__________

Applique on garment.
Article not mentioned above_______   .30
CLASS XIII— MISCELLANEOUS—
Novelty bed spread_________________  .60
Fancy dress________________________ ,50
Fancy a p ro n ..._______      .35
Stuffed toy_____________   .35
Best dressed doll__________    .35
Yarn picture________________________ .36
Tapestry -----------------------------------------  .75
Darning -----------------------------------------  .35
Hemstitching ____    .35
Button holes_____________________ ”  ’35
Best fagoted article________________  .35
Best smocked article_____; __________ .35
Candlewicking ______________________ .35
Cross stitching_____________________  .35
Tatting ____    .35
Pot Holders_____________  30
CLASS XIV— FANCY PIL LO W S^'
Boudoir or infants__________________  .50
Floor pillow.

First
Wooden bracelet________  .30
Plastered Indian mission .60
Block printing_________  .25
Hot dish mat____________ .25
Silhouettes (on glass)___ .25
Chocolate ______________  .40
White _________________  .40
Angel food_____________  .40
CAKES—
Devils food_____________ .40
Butter _________________  .40
Yellow ____     40
COOKIES—
Chocolate ______________  ,25
Plain cocoanut__________ .25
Oatmeal _______________  .25
New deal_______________  .25
Grandmother's sugar

cookies _______________  .26
CANNED VEGETABLES—
Tomatoes ______________  .25
Com ___     .26
Beans _________________  .26
Carrots ________ . . . . ___  .26
Peppers ________________  .25
Peas _________________

irst Second Third
.60 .30 Ribbon

.40 .20 Ribbon

.50 .26 Ribbon

.75 .35 Ribbon

.76 .35 Ribbon

.75 .35 Ribbon

.50 .25 Ribbon

.76 .36 Ribbon

.25 .15 Ribbon

.25 .15 Ribbon

.25 .20 Ribbon

.20 .15 Ribbon

.30 .26 Ribbon

.30 .25 Ribbon

.60 .40 Ribbon

.35 .25 Ribbon

.35 .25 Ribbon

.30 .25 Ribbon

.60 .25 Ribbon

.46 .30 Ribbon

.75 .40 Ribbon

.76 .40 Ribbon
>AP CARVINGS)—
.30 .26 Ribbon
.40 .36 Ribbon
.60 .46 Ribbon
.25 .20 Ribbon
.25 .20 Ribbon
JO .26 Ribbon
.30 .26 Ribbon
.30 .20 Ribbon
J 6 JO Ribbon
.35 JO Ribbon

26
String beans____________  .25
Turnip greens___________ .25
Spinach _____    .25
Beets ______       .26
Black eyed peas________  .25
Tomato juice____________  .26
CANNBD PICKLES—
Peach ..........   .25
Beet ..................    .25
Dill ....................................  .25

Third
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon 
Ribbon 
It ' t 
Ribbon
K.l>f>w
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
1
■
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

cond Third 
.25 Ribbon 
.45 Ribbon 
.20 Ribbon 
.20 Ribbon 
.15 Ribbon 
.25 Ribbon 
.25 Ribbon 
.25 Ribbon

.25 Ribbon 
.26 Ribbon 
.25 Ribbon

.15 Ribbon 

.15 Ribbon 

.15 Ribbon 

.15 Ribbon

.15 Ribbon

.16 Ribbon 

.15 Ribboa 

.16 Ribbon 

.16 Ribbon 

.16 Ribbon 

.15 Ribbon 

.16 Ribbon 

.15 Ribbon 

.15 Ribbon 

.15 Ribbon 

.16 Ribbon 

.16 Ribbon

Ribbon 
Ribbon

81.50
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Cherry | 
Pear -- 
Sweet
CANDH 
Fudge 
Divin 
Cocoanu
BKi 
White 
Brown 
Nut --| 
Roll* 
RELISH 
Pickle

Hagerman
MESSENGER

10 Years A<*o
I ■  c

V____________________ _
, K. B Bullock bought the alfalfa 
, seed grown by Harry Cowan at 15 

cent* per pound. From 70 acres 
there was a yield of 18,772 pounds 
or $40 per acre. In addition, one

I irop o f hay had been harvested 
and one more crop was expected1 
before frost.

Cotton production estimate was
II 4,k25,000 bales.

Miss Nadine Mann entertained 
i group o f twenty-two young folks 
it a lawn party at her home.

C. G. Mason returned from Tu- 
j . umcari, where he had attended a 

tate meeting of undertakers and 
• tnbalmers.

The "Bobcat" staff had just been
ected with Moss Jessie George 

<s sponsor. On the staff were: 
•lisa Mary McIntosh, Miss Madge 
Belle Hosier, Roy Langford. Tom 
I tterback. Hazel Zimmerman and 
Basil Barnett. The "Bobcat” was 
printed in the Messenger shop 
every week.

OJiuuiimsumsiietunimiimHiuiimiiiiuitimmmmoii ^

f THE CHURCHES I
CHl’RCH OF THE NAZARENE

Rev. Harold Morris, pastor.
8:45 a. m., Sunday school. Oscar 

Riper, superintendent.
10:45 a. m., morning service
7 p. m., N. Y. P 

Rroades, president.
8 p. m , evening service. Evan- 

frelistic message.
8 p. m., Wednesday, mid-week 

prayer service.

/ --------------
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Lit tie Known Facts and Should Keep Farm, / ------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Sidtslights on Oil Industry Ranch R ecords
1 n  I ik I I'kff 4$ \ l i i ' ik i r r i ■ S  ^ T h e a t r e

v
0  j  1 

— ------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------/
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Sea's Secrets Revealed—
Ingenuity of oil explorers in lo-P. m. N Y P s  \i:.. B v ! or on explorers

ides, president.' ’ * U y ca,in*f hidden oil pools with seis
mographs, instruments which re
cord the behavior of artificial 
earthquake waves as they travel 
through varying rock layers, is 
aiding biologists in revealing the 
secrets of the sea.

To set off earthquakes on the 
bottom of the Atlantic Ocean off 
Bermuda, they’re using toy bal
loons filled with TNT. The scien
tific bomb is set o ff by an electric 
signal. Batteries and relays are 

in a water-tight metallic 
j cylinder. Inside the cylinder is a 
watch with an electric switch

METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Arthur Shaw, pastor.
10 a. m., Church school. Howard 

Monefee, superintendent.
11 a. m., divine worship.
7 p. m Epworth League, Miss conuined'

Paving by approved and practi- j 
cal street methods costs as little j 
as $7.50 for each home owner with j 
a 60-foot front lot on a 50-foot j 
wide street, company with $500 
for expensive type pavings for the j 
same amount of surfacing.
Art for the MasHes—

Sometimes Are Neglected During 
the Summer and Fall 

Months

Nev-
what

Mid
ward from $10.

Clue to low prices is the . im-
which can be set to time the ex- j portant role which industry plays

Dean Conditt, president.
8 p. m.. Evening service 
7:30 p. m., Wednesday.

*8 p .^ C  Thursday choir rehear.- I P!0,,ion' V\hen ,h*' l>l*-*«ion takes j in the production of sculpture. If
’ place, another switch automatical- the figure is in metal, mechanics

“ The church with a full !y . rele“ t!‘ ,he anchor cabl* and | may cast any number of identical
>t tniirti,.. ii/„" brlnk* the apparatus to the sur- | “ originals” in the mold constructed

The old, familiar proverb,
. . .  | — put o ff until tomorrow
Although Mr. and Mrs. Average you *an do today,” applies very 

Income are inclined to believe that | well to the keeping of farm and 
sculptures belong in a museum, ranch records, says A. E. Triviz 
metropolitan art dealers firmly of the New Mexico Extension 
disagree. To prove their point, i Service. There is a tendency dur- 
they re ^putting miniature "first 1 ing the summer and fall months 
editigns of choice pieces into mas* to discontinue keeping record*. If 
production at prices ranging up- the recording of a transaction is

that touches life” invites th* pub
lic to attend its services and join 
its fellowship.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Mornings in Hagerman were 
fofticy. giving the feeling of im- 
, • nding winter. One day of the 
week there was a mist all day, 
M'reaaing to rain several times.

A birthday party for Mildred 
Key was held at the Key home 
with nine young people present.

C. A. Strickland, pastor.
Feno Bramblett, superintendent. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning message, 11 a. m. 
Evening service, 7 p. m.
Young people's service, Thurs

day evening at 8 p. m.

( from the artist's plaster model.
Seismograph instruments are Sometimes the sculptor whose

encased in cylinders, connected t o ' finished work is in stone or marble 
microphones which rest directly on never touches the medium. Stone- 
the floor of the ocean. The mikes cutters use a machine to scale the 
pick up the vibrations caused by ! final version up or down from the 
the explosion, and transform them J plaster working model. Only if 
into electric waves which are am- the figure ia in wood or plaster is 
plified by radio tubes and then fed it likely that the artist himself 
into an electric meter. Attached did all the work from start to 
to the vibrating element o f the finish.
meter is a tiny mirror. A beam of Whatever the practice, “ edi-
light from a little electric lamp is tions”  can be cast or cut to any 
reflected from this mirror'onto a , figure desired. If they are signed

put o ff until tomorrow," the re
sult may be that it will not be re
corded at all, or the record book 
discontinued.

If the record book has been ne
glected for some time, where at 
all possible, it should be brought 
up to date as some kind o f record 
is better than none. For accuracy 
and convenience, however, the rec
ord should be kept up to date all 
the time, especially during the 
summer and fall months. This is 
the time of year when the farmer 
is cultivating, harvesting and sell
ing his crops, and the rancher is 
preparing his livestock for market 
More labor is hired, more repairs 
are made, more expenses and re
ceipts are incurred during this

AT THE ROSWEL 
FRIDAY— 8 ATLRDAY 

10c ------  21c
LOUIS HAYWAD 
JOAN BENNETT

“ MAN IN THE 
IKON MASK”

OWL SHOW SAT. NITE 
S IN — MON— TIE S.

JACK BENNY 
DOROTHY LAMOUR 

EDWARD ARNOLD 
PETTY GALS 

ROCHESTER
“ M AN A HOL T 

TOWN”

,L THEATRES
PRI DAT— SATURDAY 
5c ------  10c ------  l» c

CHARLES STARRETT 
IRIS MEREDITH 

SONS OF PIONEERS
“SPOILERS OF 
THE RANGE**

\M ITEI RS on the STAGE 
M MO II OF TIME

S UN— M ON— TU ES.
PAT O’BRIEN 

ANN SHERIDAN

“INDIANAPOLIS
SPEEDWAY”

Y U C C A P E C 0  S
T H E A T R E S

Roswell
O L I) F I D D L E R S  H U R R Y

We Are Now Taking Kntrie-. For Our Old Fiddlers Contest 
PE< OS SATURDAY NIGHT

Prayer meeting, Tuesday, 8 p. m.
Come and you will find a hearty movVng “.tr ip 'o f ‘phot^V.phirfilm " I by “the T rtisT  repr^urtnm Vund‘ * * *  ° /  than perhaps at any 

W' lcome Thus the waves of the man-made ard. must be high-craftsm en re- AU

BAPTIST CHURCH
Five Years Ago

The old well near Lakewood, 
which never flowed was plugged. 
According to stories told, an early 
lay promoter drilled the well to 
'icrenae the water supply beyond 

| any well In the area 
was shot with disastrous results. 
Apparently the shot rut off the 
.irteainn water, but a little later 
a spring hurst out on a farm a 
mile and a half to the south.

Rev. R. E. Harrison, pastor,
F. W'. Sadler, superintendent.
Mrs. O. J. Ford, associate super

intendent.
R. M. Middleton, Baptist Train- preacher.

The well | in*t Union Director. is the only way to keep him on the
Sunday school 8:45 a. m. job. That's what happened to a
Morning worship service 11 a. m. little town in the Salem field in
Baptist Training Union 7:30 p. i southern Illinois, 

m.

earthquake on the ocean bottom 
are converted into a wavering 
streak of light and recorded upon 
a photographic film.
I.(Miking for a Preacher—

Surest sign of prosperity in a 
country town ia a year-round 

Sometime* an oil strike

sponsible for the “ replicas” are in- . .
structed to consider each piece an 
original work o f art. i or<̂ r

I tions and 
farming 

1 must

should be entered in the record

The church's well, No. 1 Young’s 
Evening worship service 8:30 p. I Chapel Church, struck oil in the

Meditations
Of Your Country Cousin

' ----------------------------------------------
Well, anyway, a lot o f us un

musical old coots are beginnin' to 
appreciate the radio!

m.
The prairie chicken crop was so 

-hort that the hunters were re
quested to refrain from hunting

Teachers and officers 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. 

Prayer service, 8:16 p.
the birds, even though the open neaday,
•eaaon was on choi'' Practice. 9 p

---------  day.
The cotton forecast was 9.252. Woman’s Missionary Societies. 

"00 hales t For 19:t» It is 12,380,- both circles, 2:30 p. m., Monday. 
"00 bales f Brotherhood meeting, 7:30 p. m.,

Earl Stine took Kenneth Stine 
and Betty Mason to Albuquerque, 
where they were to attend school.

John Garner left Monday for 
Roswell, where he entered New 
Mexico Military Institute for his 
senior year.

McClosky lime and began produc- 
meeting, tion 4,800 barrels a day—a record

for the field.
m. Wed- | As in many other rural church 

| communities, church expenses have 
m. Wednes- been hard to meet. Now, with 

more than $18,000 in the church 
treasury, they’re looking for a full
time preacher.
What It Take*—

It takes diplomacy to be an oil ______
Royal Ambassadors, 7:30 p. m. I field claim adjuster. It also takes . . . .  , ,  k, . . . . . .  .  ,

Monday., Junior and Intermediate j versatility as the claim adjuster ^  " mean that's always talkm'
for a leading oil company d.scov- , bout ..overh,.,(1 exJte^ r  It•„ 
ered recently when he was drafted (hefle new haU. { ?  bein'
for the ob of pulling an old grey jugt nmturmlly ^  t>
mare out of a slush pit. loom, high!

A tractor got the mare out final- ______
ly, but the intrepid adjuster was

| Monday.

'Tain't always a sign o f a wild 
young bunch when you ain’t bein’ 
shown “ proper respect.”  It may 
be a sign o f age.

They say, too, we are catalogued 
by color. There's them that are 
green, some are yellow, some are 
blue, some are indigo, and some 
are white.

to make recommenda- 
adjustments in the 

or ranching unit, one 
have facts, Triviz declares. 

One way of knowing facts is by 
keeping records. To obtain the 
best records, they should be kept 
up to date.

A farmer or rancher should not 
only keep a record in order to show 
his financial standing at the end 
o f the year, but should also keep 
records or notes of any specific 
problems in connection with his 
business. Information, such as dif
ficulties encountered in harvesting 
a crop or marketing crops or live
stock, will prove valuable towards 
the solution o f those problems.

W E S T ’ S  W E E K L Y  L E T T E R

I have three good trailers, 20-inch tires, for sale. 
All have wagon hitch. Will sell cheaper than 
you can build one. I want to buy your Alfalfa 
Seed.

Phone 32
.1. T . V E S T

Hagerman, New Mexico

boys.

The secret o f making friends is 
: to know when to stop talking and 
1 listen.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Announcing
The New 1910 Packard

A New Car and a New I,ow Price

F R A N K  W H I T A K E R
Phone 91

PACKARD DEALER
Roswell, N. Mex. 100 N. Main.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
I ill BCB

"Church of the Warm Heart”

DEPARTMENT OF THE 
INTERIOR

Sunday, Sept. 17
At the regular worship service

Clifford W imberly recently rode 1 Firat Presbyterian Church
his pony. “ Nipper. home from ; #t n  0-r|ork Sunday morning the 
< apitan. where he spent the sum- mjnint«r will preach on the sub- 

He made the trip in two and 0f ••Frjen(i*hip.”  from the text,
one-half days. I “ Ye Are My Friends," 

Sunday school
John 15:14. 
commences

Senator Huey Long, surrounded promptly at 9:45 with songs and 
by 2,000 troops, was trying to choruses led by Polly Cumpsten. 
oust T. Semner Walmsley, mayor There are classes for both adults

Rein' inoinnii ■■ _ -  l .  i GENERAL LAND OFFICE at
i l l  ‘ d l r i d  t fteh 't T t h dei* t' ,J l 8Ure * * "  th» ‘  l o t  • ’ poor f t " . ® " " *  New Mexic° 'was decided to hitch the tractor inion o f elf 117, 1939.
on to the adjuster and haul him | _ _
out, too. He made the grade sue- , _, . _ . , . .

4  ii. i. * u- a Th calendar can help teach youcessfully, but h,s trousers were ^  , , w ^  ^  J  ^
plastered with a thorough coat o f ' ^  „ M(>nth of BHd^ -  fo|.
slush pit mud. I Jawed by fireworks. Labor Day by

n’ Christmas by 
resolutions, 'n' Valen

tines by April Food?
o f New Orleans.

Seifers, Harvey
Are Hound Over

In Assault Case

»ys-

Elbert Seifers and Fred Harvey, 
farm workers of near Dexter, en
tered pleas of not guilty to charg
es of assault with intent to kill, 
when arraigned in justice court in 
Roswell last Thursday and were 
bound over to District Court. They 
were being held under $2,000 bond 
each.

They were specifically charged 
with assault on Casper O. (Cap) 
Fulton of Artesia. who was ser-

and children of all age groups. 
Now that school has commenced 

I the attendance should show a 
marked improvement.

Junior, Intermediate and Senior 
{ Christian Endeavor meetings at 
6:30 p. m.

Evening service begins at 7:30. 
The service is informal. The ser
mon subject is “ The Untrodden 
Way.”  taken from Justua, 3:4. 
“ You have never crossed here be
fore.”

Strangers and visitors from ev
erywhere are warmly welcomed.

Harry Cox, Minister

Even the “ Golden Rule" 
work unless you use it!

, ‘c* ’r" ni*h| , . . . . , I Thanksgiving,Scales balanced to weigh the ink year’s rc
in a comma are finding wide use 1 
in modern laboratories. A grain 
of sugar is considered massive on 
the microchemical balance. It 
weighs 68-millionths o f an ounce.
Mosquito's stingers, handled eas- I 
ily, register six ten-millionths of 
an ounce. An eyelast is three 
times as leavy.

Punctuation marks can be used I 
for balances on home-made models 
since technicians have discovered 
that the ink in the period, comma 
and exclamation point weighs re
spectively one, two and three ten- 
millionths of an ounce.
To the Barricades!—

Embattled housewives built a 
barricade of bricks, railroad ties 
and household equipment across 
a dusty mid-western small-town 
street, recently. They even threat
ened to toss flatirons at the street

won't

DESPOTIC DEMARK A TIONS

A rich man may have trouble 
getting into the kingdom of heav
en—as we are told in Holy Writ—

iously cut in an alleged altercation j but it’s a safe bet he can get on . . .
with the men early Sunday morn- the board o f trustees o f his church, workers unless their demands for
ing. Aug. 27. -------------------  !,r> °Jied roa<1 were «™ n}ed- . ,

Fulton, who was taken to St. , A Works Progress Administra- These pioneer rebels knew what 
Francis Hospital. Carlsbad, in tion program for landscaping New they wanted. Oiled streets bring 
critical condition after the affair, Mexico Normal University to the better living, small town folks

have discovered. Those whose tax
able wealth is so low as not to 
afford luxury type pavements have 
discovered, also, that oiled, low- 
cost bituminous roads give equal 
service without a heavy tax assess
ment.

w’as brought home Wednesday o f extent of $6,410 contributed by the 
last week, convalescing rapidly. WPA and $1,301 by the sponsors,

N. M. N. U., is scheduled to start 
soon.Supt. E. A. White has been suf

fering with a very sore throat for 
several days, but reports the school 
running smoothly.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Mason were 
in Roswell Tuesday on business.

Liberalism means barbarism— 
restraint develops culture. Those 
who are feared are hated. Taboos 
foster curiosity and yearning. Ever 
hear o f anyone knocking an in
ferior? Songs are remember
ed longer than sermons. It is a 
democracy as long as the people 
have the privilege o f saying “ No.” 
Any statement repeated often 
enough will have some believers. 
The louder a preacher shouts and 
the more he pounds the pulpit, the 
less logic there is in his doctrine. 
Few njen are ever accorded the 
powers o f a tyrant without be
coming tyrannical.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Mark Doekray of Hagerman, K. 
Mex., who, on September 20, 1934, 
made homestead application. No. 
050380, for Lots 3. 4, S 4 N W V  
SW 14 Sec. 4. Lots 1, 2. S4N E V., 
SE’ « Section 5, Township 14 S., 
Rang. IT | . N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice o f intention to 
make 3 year Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, 
before Joan Savage, United States 
Commissioner, at Roswell, N. Mex., 
on the 5th day of October, 1939.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Wesley S. Greer, Chalmer O Hol
loway, Clarence Dozier, Giles V. V. 
Barron, all of Hagerman, N. Mex.

PAUL A. ROACH, 
Register 

34-5tp-38

notified to file the same within 
six (6 ) months from the above date, 
with the Clerk of the Probate 
Court of Chaves County, New Mex
ico, or else the same will be 
barred. ,

W. A. LOSEY, 
Administrator 

35-4t-38

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

STATE LAND SALE 
CHAVES COUNTY

OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER OF 
PUBLIC LANDS

Santa Fe, New Mexico

IN THE PROBATE COURT. 
CH \ v us COUNTY, st ITH OP 
NEW MEXICO.

A full truckload o f old shoes 
was delivered to the Alamo Ice & 
Coal ( ompany plant in Alamogor
do to be used for fuel. They were 
collected in a contest conducted by 
a store there.

• 16 Ribbon 
■IS Ribbon 
•15 Ribbon 
•15 Ribbon

•15 Ribbon 
■ 15 Ribbon 
.15 Ribbon

.25 Ribbon 
•26 Ribbon 
•25 Ribbon 
•25 Ribbon

•36 Ribbon

CANNED FRUIT—
Peaches ____________
Pears ______________

JELLIES—
Apple _________________
Plum __________________
Peach _________________

.26 .15 Ribbon

.25 .15 Ribbon

.25 .15 Ribbon

.25 .15 Ribbon

.25 .15 Ribbon

.25 .15 Ribbon

.25 .15 Ribbon

.25 .15 Ribbon

.25 .15 Ribbon

.25 .15 Ribbon

.26 .15 Ribbon

.25 .15 Ribbon

.25 .15 Ribbon

Prune _______________
Blackberry ---------------
Apple jam-----------------
A R T -
Animal drawings-------
Flower drawings-------
Miscellaneous _______
PAINTINGS—
Water color-------------
Crayola _____________
Silhouette (on glass). 
CUTTING—
Paper cutting------------
CARVING—
Soap ____T----------------

.26 .15 Ribbon

.25 .15 Ribbon

.25 .15 Ribbon

.25 .15 Ribbon

.25 .15 Ribbon

.25 .16 Bibbon

.25 .15 Ribbon
.25 .15 Ribbon
.25 .15 Ribbon

.25 .15 Ribbon

.25 .15 Ribbon

John Duke Garner was a Ros
well visitor Tuesday.

HANDICRAFT—
Doll house and furniture 

School Division
WOODWORK—
Best novelty woodwork.. 
Best furniture woodwork
Best farm appliance------
ROPEWORK—
Best rope halter-------------
Best group tied rope

knots ________________
FORGE—
Best punches----------------

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF J. P. MORGAN, 
DECEASED.

No............

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
NOTICE IS HEREB YGIVEN, 

that the undersigned, W. A. Losey, 
was appointed administrator of 
the Estate of J. P. Morgan, de
ceased, on the 7th day of Aug
ust, 1939, and that any and all 
persons having claims against said 
decedent or his estate are hereby

Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to the provisions of the Act 
of Congress approved June 20, 
1910, the laws of the State of 
New Mexico and the rules and 
regulations o f the State Land 
Office, the Commissioner o f Pub
lic Lands will offer at public sale 
to the highest and best bidder at 
10:00 o ’clock A. M., on October 
20th, 1939, at the front door
of the Court House in the town 
of Roswell, county seat of Cha
ves County, New Mexico, the 
following described tracts of land, 
to-wit:

SALE NO. 2677 
TRACT NO. 1

N 4 S 4 ,  SW \ NW H, Section 
13; N 4 S E ’ «, SE4SW »4, Sec
tion 14; Township 15 South, 
Range 30 East, N. M. P, M., 
containing 320.00 acres, more 
or less.

TRACT NO. 2
S E 4 S W 4 , Section 19; EV4 
SW*4, W 4 S E 4 , Section 26; 
NE14NW 4, Section 30, NWK

N E , NEViNWK, Section 35; 
Township 16 South, Range 18 
East; and S E 4 , Section 33, 
Township 17 South, Range 18 
East, containing 480.00 acres, 
more or less.
No bid will be accepted on the 

lands described in Tract No. 1 for 
less than Five and No/100 dollars 
($5.00) per acre and successful bid
der will be required to pay at tha 
time of sale ten per cent ( 10% ) 
of the amount of his bid, the value 
of the improvements and the costs 
of sale. The balance o f the price 
offered on Tract No. 1 will be 
payable in thirty (30) equal annual 
installments, with interest on all 
deferred payments at the rate of 
four per cent (4% ) per annum 
payable annually in advance.

No hid will be accepted on 
Tract No. 2 for less than Three and 
No '100 dollars ($3.00) per acre and 
successful bidder will be required 
to pay at the time o f sale five per 
cent (5% ) o f the amount of his 
bid, the value of the improve
ments and the costs o f sale. The 
balance of the price offered will 
be payable in thirty years, with 
interest on said balance payable 
annually in advance at the rate 
o f four per cent (4% ) per annum, 
in accordance with the terms of 
the contract entered into by suc
cessful bidders form of which will 
be furnished on request.

All minerals on the said lands 
are reserved to the State and the 
Commissioner reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

Dated at Santa Fe, New Mex
ico, this 24th day of July, 1939.

FRANK WORDEN, 
Commissioner of 
Public Lands

30-11-40

.25 .15 Ribbon Pest cold chisels------------- .40 Ribbon Ribbon
Best hook and steeple---- .50 Ribbon Ribbon

! .50 .40 Ribbon Best w e ld ______________ .50 Ribbon Ribbon
Handicrafts SOLDERING—

Best funnel---------------  - .50 Ribbon Ribbon
$ .50 Ribbon Ribbon Best pan__________ ____ .25 Ribbon Ribbon
: .75 .25 Ribbon LEATHER WORK—.75 .25 Ribbon Best plain belt_________ .25 Ribbon Ribbon

Beat stamped belt_____ .25 Ribbon Ribbon
.50 Ribbon Ribbon Best splice______________ .25 Ribbon Ribbon

Best halter__________  - .50 .25 Ribbon
.60 Ribbon Ribbon Best riding bridle_______ .60 .25 Ribbon

Best buckle.. ______  . .25 Ribbon Ribbon
.25 Ribbon Ribbon Best pair lines _____ .50 .25 Ribbon

f F'° >"omlcs
total 
wash 

; Itown 
*>mple

total 
wash 

11 irown 
"mpl«

r .-To in- 
"*mmod

$ .60 $ .26 Ribbon

.26 Ribbon

patch, laundry bag, underwear,
dress ---------------------- - - - - - - - - - - - -

3rd year (best total exhibit)—To in
clude: garment mend, laundry, 
shoe or dress bag, underwear, col
lar and cuff set, dress, hat selec
tion to go with dress-------------- -

CANNING—  .........  „  .
1st year (best total exhibit)—To in 

elude:4 jars fruit, 6 jarsvegeta 
School Division Far

gallon alfalfa seed-----------
bale alfalfa hay---------------

.....................I .50 .25 Ribbon

Best stalk

.60 .26 Ribbon

>s .60 .25 Ribbon
Product*
.$ .66 .26 Ribbon
.. .76 .36 Ribbon
.. .75 .36 Ribbon

Best twenty open boles-------------------
Best ten ears of corn---------------------
Best ten ears of pop corn--------------
Best ten heads of hegarl---------------
Best ten heads of maize (m ilo)------
Best ten heads of kaffir-----------------
Best bunde o f hegari----------------------
Best bundle of red top cane-----------
Best bundle of seeded ribbon cane—
Beat bundle of maize (m ilo)---------
Best stalk of c o m . . . ------- ---------
Best gallon threshed kaffir.-------
Best gallon shelled corn------- --------
Best gallon oats---------------------------

.75 .36 Ribbon
65 .20 Ribbon
.50 .20 Ribbon
.65 .25 Ribbon
.65 .25 Ribbon
.65 .25 Ribbon
.65 .25 Ribbon
.65 .25 Ribbon
.65 .25 Ribbon
.65 .25 Ribbon
.50 .20 Ribbon
.66 .25 Ribbon
.65 .25 Ribbon
.66 .26 Ribbon

Best gallon barley---------------------------  .66
Best gallon rye--------------------------------
Best gallon wheat__________________
Best watermelon___________________
Best pumpkin----------------------------------
Best pound okra--------------------- . . . . .
Best five tomatoes---------------------------
Best pound figs------------------------- -—
Best pound pepper-------------------------
All products must have been grown during the season of 

1939. Open to any grade or high school student.
4-H Club Livestock

Registered Hereford calves--------------$2.00 $1.00

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

DEPARTMENT OF THE 
INTERIOR

d jJ.'-vi ■■'■-■Up' jm i
-

GENERAL LAND OFFICE a 
Las Cruces, New Mexico, Augus

I 10, 1939.
NOTICE is hereby given tha 

Elgin Bartlett of Box 333, Roswell 
I N. Mex., who, on August 8, 1934 
and on September 10, 1934, mad< 
homestead entries No. 060207 and 
No. 050267, for SE H N W 4, S4  
Section 28. S W 4 , W 4 S E 4 . SWK 
NE** Section 22, Township 14 S., 
Range 22 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice o f intention to make 
3 year Proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described, before 
Joan Savage, United States Com
missioner, at Roswell, N. Mex., on 
the 28th day o f September, 1939.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
James H. Hemphill, o f Felix, N. 
Mex., Star Route; J. S. Smith, oi 
Felix, N. Mex.; Ernest Keller and 
Carney Pendergrass, both o f  Ros
well, N. Mex.

PAUL A. ROACH, 
Register 

8S-6V87

l



Thursday, September 14, 1939

In a Class by 
Themselves

WHO PAY BY CHECK
The man who pay* by check identifies 
himself as one who appreciate* safety 
and convenience in meeting obligations. 
H e classes h im self with those whose 
financial strength is not restricted to 
mere pocket ‘ change."

The reserve balance in a checking 
account —  even though small —  makes 
an individual more confident and more 
dependable.

From  every standpoint a checking 
•s count is a valuable business asset.

WHAT'S WHAT 
NEWMEXICO

v *

News Briefs of the “ Sunshine 
State.”  Gleaned from 

Many Sources

Classified
Classified Advertising: Rates: 10 j 
cents per line for first insert ion, 
5 cents per line for subsequent in- | 
sertions. Minimum charge, 50 
cent*.

Receipts o f the liqsor control 
division of the Bureau of Revenue 
during August totalled $55,473.84, 
S. T. Jernigan. division chief, re
ported. Jernigan’s report said the 
receipts represented an increase of 
$8,712.37 over August of 1938, 
when receipts totaled $40,781.47. 
The report stated the division 
chief and liquor inspectors traveled 
16,364 miles, making 724 calls, 14 
inspections, ten investigations and 
answered 23 complaints. This di
vision accepted $800 in compro
mises in lieu of suspension or 
revocation o f licenses, according to 
the report.

0 . L. MAVEETY-COTTON BUY
ER, HAGERMAN, NEW MEX

ICO. 37-tfc

First National Hank
Hagerman, N. M.

(jjlN SOCIETY P - l  O f  A l

Sixteen convicts in the state 
penitentiary were granted commu
tations o f sentence by Gov. Miles 
last week on recommendation o f j 10-18-29.
the state board of pardons and Drilling at 2,600 feet.

Flynn, Welch A Yates, 
---------  10 A. NW SE 14-17-30.

The state corporation commis- Drilling at 2,960 feet |

Oil Activity—
(continued from page 1)

bark to 2,475 feet; estimated 
swabbing 40 barrels oil per day 
after shot.

! Carper, Keohane A Saunders, Mill
er 1, NW NE 5-18 29.
Drilling at 2,661 feet.

Barney Cockbum, Graham 1, NE 
NE section 16-18-31.
Derrick.

! Barney Cockburn, Miller 4, NW 
NW 26-17-32.
Shut down for repairs at 3,712 
feet.

J. R. Cone et al, Saunders 1, SE 
NW 13-17-27.
Drilling at 509 feet.

Dixon A Yates, Ballard 1, SW NE
see.1-18-29. I WANTED: IUer«»nUilve to look sfter
Cellar and pits. I ,,ur mw»mr .uUrrlption im m li Ml

L. E. Elliott, Elliott-Selby 1, SE >u*.. -  04 m ou you U> mtui* > «uod p«rt of thesec. 24-18-29. ,.f AolUn spent In tki. vicinity nark fnll
Drilling at 3,170 feet. »n*l winter for rn.tt.jin*.. Oldest a*en.-»

PIIiaSS A t .„| ’ __, oil- in U. 8 Ouarsntesd lowest rntss on nilCslllott v  1H) lor, Cannon l* Sh  i»«riodicaI*, domestic and forfiiu Initruc* j
B€C. 4-19-30. t ions and equipment free Start a grow- 1
Total depth 2,355 feet; shut ' « «
down for orders. I Shut-in. Address MOORE-COTTREI.I. i

R. W. Fair, State 1-B. NW NW *«•*« R“*d Nur0' Co,“ rt‘ u ,N,„ ?-
section 36-17-29. __________________________  '

d depth 3,050 feet; fishing
for tools. Frank Good, old-time Kenna

R. W. Fair, Brainard 1, NW NE rancher, has discovered that an

o f Germany and one of j>0|J 
appeared in Federal Court at 9 
ta Fe Saturday for prelmiiJ 
examination. The final oa'h

Receipts of the state land office 
for August aggregated $244,223.74, 
a gain of $12,970.96 over those for

nth last year Chief in- ......  ......... ....................
, ,-,.asi- were in oil and ga> rentals to be administered M , lV| 
and potash royalties. »*“ >»* approved. ' 1

Santa Fe's armory, which also Enrollment in Santa Fe achJ 
will be headquarters for the New Wednesday of last week wh. |,J 
Mexico National Guard, is expect- at 2.901, an increase of 22o , 
ed to be completed within 60 days, that of the second day of 
Adjutant General R C. Charlton school term last year, Superints 
said. ent Raymond P. Sweeney ,Hidd

Six applicants for United State Social Security form* and
citizenship, including two natives terns— The Messenger.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
White Jersey Giant pullets, 3 

months old. What have you? A. 
E. Watford. 37-ltp C A N N I N G  S U P P L I E S

TIN CANS 
FRUIT JARS

CAN SEALERS
PRESSURE COOK! Its I

In Stock At All Times

R O S WE L L  SEED CO.
115 South Main Roswell, New M-xico

outcropping of caliche rock on hi* 
ranch is a better feed mix for hi* 

Gissler cattle than calcium concentrate*
! which cost him between $16 and. 
$45 per ton. He is operating a |

sion granted charters to 21 domes- Franklin Petroleum Co., Coppedge mill at the caliche pit where he 
tic and 13 out-of-state companies: 1, NW sec. 5-18-30. grinds the ruck into fine powder

nth I Total depth 3,092 feet; rigging and sells it for $5 per ton to near-1in August for its biggest month
The corporations’ up new machine. i by ranchers. Laboratory tests

BELLE BENNETTS MEET

The Belle Bennett Missionary 
Circle met Wednesday with Mrs. 
Wayne Graham. Mis Mattie Mae 
Swisher led the devotional on the 
first parable of Jesus, illustrating 
how we must do what the Lord 
requires o f ua and give Him a 
-brunful" life At the business 
meeting, attention was called to 
the sone meeting including Dexter 
and Roswell that will meet at 
Hagerman Sept. 22 at 10 a. m. It 
was decided to have a rummage 
sale Sept. 23.

Those present were Mr*. El wood 
Watford, Mrs. Howard Menefee, 
Mrs. Reynold Cumpsten. Mr*. O. 
J. Atwood. Mrs. Arthur Shaw and 
several visitors, Mrs. Leonard 
George, Mrs. Boykin. Mrs. Floto 
and Mias Mattie Swisher and the 
hostess. Mrs. Cumpsten.

Tharle* Warren spent the week 
end in Carlsbad and visited the 
Carlsbad Caverns.

Mrs. I. B McCormick entered a 
bouquet o f dahlias in the city 
beautiful contest Friiiay.

Mr*. Alice M. Hedges, who has
been quite ill at the home o f her 
daughter. Mrs. M. D. Menoud, is 
very much improved.

of the year. | ___
capital stock structure totaled Franklin, Ballard S-B, NE NE 1- from New Mexico State College | 
$31,774,000, Commissioner Don J 18-29. * 'and Missouri Agricultural College
i asados said. I Drilling at 2.550 feet. show that the caliche contains

---------- < Franklin, Masteller 1, NW NE 7- from 74.8 to 83.88 per cent cal-j
The New Mexico garage* have ! 18-30. |cium carbonate, and is rich in

given a “ general acceptance" to Location. iron and phosphorus, both valuable
Governor Miles’ plea for a 50-cent Franklin, Yates 3, NW NE 6-18- minerals in feeding the cattle.
limit on brake-light inspection 30. -------------------
fees. Chief Clerk Alfonso de Baca Drilling at 540 feet. All New Mexico WPA employee*
of the Motor Vehicle Department Grayburg, State 1, SE SE tec. 36- and applicants for WPA job* must 
said. Garage* also, he said, were j 17-29. sign before Sept. 16 a mimeu-
being “ more liberal" in their in- ; Seven-inch casing cemented at graphed form certifying they do
terpretations of the new regula- j 2,649 feet. not advocate overthrow of the
tiona. G. A. Grober, Wright 1, SE NW United State* government by

■ - I 25-18-28. “ force or violence.”  The forms,
Referring to a suggestion by the ( Drilling at 900 feet. I being prepared by the state ad-

State Game Protective Assorts- Jones A Yates, Bassett A Biroey, ministration office, are to be dis-

Ask Your Grocer For Harlan’s

P u R I T  Y B R E A D
You Will Like Its Good Flavor

The Grocers in Dexter, Hagerman and laike Arthur \re Supplied 

With FRESH PURITY BREAD Every Day

Purity linking Co.— Rosirell

Miss Waunita Evans, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Fred Evans, left 
Monday for Austin, Tex., where 
she will enter the university.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES AID

The Presbyterian Ladies Aid, 
with Mrs. Frank McCarthy hostess 
for the week, met at Hedges 
Chapel Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
West, president, presided at the 
meeting. The devotional exercises 
were led by Mrs. Cox. Refresh
ments consisted of sandwiches and 
cakes. The meeting was well at
tended.

Miss May re Losey. who has 
been spending the past two weeks
in San Francisco and visiting the 

< fair, returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint G. Smith 
were in Hagerman Tuesday on 
their way to Las Cruces. Mr. 
White has been attending a Na
tional Guard encampment. He 
holds a commission as captain.

lion for the planting of more fish 
of legal sise in New Mexico 
streams, State Game Warden El
liott Barker said any increase in 
such planting would raise sharply 
the cost o f furnishing hatchery- 
bred fish. The GPA recommended 
an increased license fee to defray 
the cost.

Chief o f Police Joe Johns of 
Carlsbad says “ Those Texas people j 
sure are friendly." The other |

Drilling at 1,010 feet; gas and 
oil show.

Me-Tex Supply, Stroup and Yates, 
Ballard 1-B. NW NW section
8-18-29.
Total depth 3,017 feet; plugged 
back to 2.635 feet; cleaning out 
after shot.

night, the chief saw a Texaa- | Me-Tex, State 1, NW’ NW’ 16-18-

et al 1, SE SW’ see. 2-18-29. [tributed as soon as possible, State 
Total depth 2,538 feet; 7-inch [ Administrator J. J. Connelly said, 
casing cemented. 1 and will be a necessary part of re-

E :i»»rd S. McAuliffs, Coates 1,
SE NE section 3-18-23, Hope

Typewriters for rent— The Mes
senger.

Mrs. A. C. Bush of Hagerman 
and Mrs. Martin Yates o f Ar- 
tesia were luncheon guest* of Mr*. 
John Cauhape at Roswell Tues
day.

W. F. M. MEETING

The Women's Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Church of the 
Nazarene met Wednesday for an 
all-day meeting at the home of 
Mr*. Oscar Kiper for the purpose 
o f sewing. A covered dish lunch
eon was served which was enjoyed 
by all.

Those present were Mrs. Harold 
Morris. Mrs. George Weaver. Mrt. 
Fred Pilley, Mrs. Henry Basden 
and Mrs. Oscar Kiper.

Dahlia growers who are to com
pete at the community fair will 
find stiff competition from Mr*. 
McCormick, if two samples pre
sented to the Messenger office are 
sampes.

tagged car pass the station with 
out any light*. He blew a whistle 
—and three young ladies turned 
their heads to gaze through the 
rear window of the vehicle. The 
chief blew the whistle again and 
waved—and the three young ladies 
smiled and waved back!

Showing an increase of approxi
mately $20,000 over the highest 
previous month in history. New 
Mexico gasoline taxes for August 
totaled $456,189.24, P. E. Culver, 
division chief, announced. They 
topped the August, 1938, figure by 
$34,432.83.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bowen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim McKinstry and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Miller o f Carls
bad spent Sunday night in Mayhill, 
enjoying a picnic dinner.

PRESBY TERIAN MI88IONARY 
SOCIETY WITH MRS. CURRY

Victor Miller of California 
passed through Hagerman this 
week on his way to Carlsbad to 
visit his brother, Harold Miller. 
Both were former residents of 
Hagerman.

Employees at the statehouse be
gan working "winter hours" Mon
day. They now come to work at 
8:30 a. m. and quit at 4 p. m., half 
an hour later than the summer 
schedule.

The monthly meeting of the 
Presbyterian Missionary Society 
was held at the home of Mrs. C. 
W. Curry this week. Regular rou
tine business was transacted and 
a pleasant social hour was enjoyed 
by those present. In attendance 
were: Mmes. Wimberly, Deven- 
port, Cox, Bud Menoud, Robert 
Cumpsten, Russell, Mason and the 
hostess, Mrs. Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bowen were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Miller W’ednesday night in 
Carlsbad. Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Miller of Albuquerque, who are 
visiting in Carlsbad were also 
present.

New Mexico's collections of mis
cellaneous state tax revenues 
jumped from $152,000 in 1932 to 
$873,000 in 1937, the Bureau of the 
Census reported. Unemployment 
compensation taxes, the bureau 
said, were almost entirely respon
sible for a national increase. New 
Mexico's non-tax revenues were 
$3,277,000 in 1937, as against 
$1,573,000 in 1932.

The Rev. and Mrs. John S. Rice 
o f Artesia were attending the 
Methodist revival last Thursday 
night.

Mrs. E. S. Bowen, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Raymond 
Anderson in California, returned 
home Friday.

Al Woodbum, the high school 1 
agriculture teacher, was called to 
Portales Wednesday because of 
the death of an aunt, his father's j 
only sister. She was living at Fort 
Worth, Tex., but was brought to 
Portales for burial.

Colorful dahlia gardens at the 
executive mansion are attracting 
more than 200 daily visitors, Gov
ernor Miles said.

31.
Drilling at 770 feet.

B. N. Nolan. Abbie lies i-X . SE 
8K sec. 27-16-29.
Drilling at 380 feet.

Plains Production Co., Swearingen
1, NE sec. 14-18-31.
Total depth 4,330 feet; pumping 
10 barrels oil per day.

Republic Production Co., Robinson 
3-B, SE SE sec. 35-17-29.
Drilling at 3,205 feet.

Plains Development Co., Massie 1, 
SW SW 27-18-29.
Drilling at 1,820 feet.

Rhoades Drilling Co., Swearingen
2. NE sec. 14-18-31.
Total depth 3,536 feet; pumped 
16 barrels of oil in 10 hours. 

Sallee A Yates, Ballard 1-B, NW 
NW sec. 1-18-29.
Drilling at 2,415 feet.

Sanders Bros., Travia 1, NE NE ; 
sec. 17 3-29.
Total depth 2.603 feet; plugged 
back to 2,578 feet; flowing es
timated 60 barrels per day while | 
cleaning out.

Sanders Bros., Murdock 1, NW 
SW sec. 4-18-29.
Total depth 2,625 feet; flowing 
estimated 100 barrels oil per 
day while cleaning out.

Trojan Oil Co., Grant 1, NE j 
sec. 33-20-25.
Total depth 1,300 feet; waiting j 
on pipe.

Underwood A Sanders, Miller 2, 
NW NW sec. 4-18-29.
Total depth 2,405 feet; side
tracking tools.

Underwood A Sanders, Miller 3, 
SW NW sec. 4-18-29.
Total depth 3.295 feet; plugged 
back to 2,660 feet; running tub
ing.

Underwood A Sanders, Guy 1-0, 
NE NE sec. 9-18-29.
Total depth 2,537 feet; cleaning 
out after shot. '

Underwood A Sanders, Guy 1-N, 
SW SE 9-18-29.
Total depth 265 feet; shut down 
for orders.

Watson A Smith, Brookover 1, NE 
SW 4-18-29.
Drilling at 2,120 feet.

Yates et al, Yates 2, SW NW 6- 
18-30.
Drilling at 2,030 feet.

Woolley, Woolley 2-D, SW SE 31- 
17-30.
Rigging up machine.

Carson A Kelly, Berry 1, SE NE 
22-17-27.
Location.

Stanolind, Zorirhak 1, NW SW 7- 
20-31.
Spudding.

D O N ’ T
W A I T !

come a'running 
for this

S P E C I A L !

Al Woodburn was called to Por
tales Wednesday night for the fu
neral of his aunt who died in 
Jacksonville, Tex. John Duke 
Gamer is taking hia place at 
school.

"Anything new in the paper to
day, George?"

"No, my dear, just the same old 
things . . . only happening to dif
ferent people.”

Miss Haley, who teaches the sec- j 
ond grade in the Hagerman schools I 
is nursing a broken bone in her 
foot and doing her work on I 
crutches. The injury is not ser
ious, but painful and inconvenient.

Gov. Leon Phillips of Oklahoma 
told that a McAlester Penitentiary 
official was operating a grocery 
store, suggested that employees 
able to establish private businesses 
"should get out and let somebody 
else have their jobs." He said 
penitentiary employees complained 

: they felt bound to trade at the 
grocery store.

L

BRAKE AND LIGHT TEST STICKERS 
DUE SEPTEMBER 15

We are the garage in Hagerman license to make this test. 
Come in now. Don't wait for the cop to bring you in.

cC. & C.  G A R A G E
Ford and Chevrolet Parts

Phone 80 Hagerman, New Mexico

You are invited to attend 

showing of 1940 model ears

Cummins Garage, Roswell, N. M.
%

★

Dodge-Plymouth

Bank Bar
Ernie Emerson

Roswell

Your visit to Roswell 
is incomplete, unless 
you stop at the Bank 
Bar for refreshments.

BEST MIXED DRINK
Fine Wines—Liquors 

Beers—Cigars

Phone 19 4th and Main 
Roswell, N. Mex.

Every thrifty woman that like* convenience will be excited o' 
this special offer. A genuine G. E. Hi-speed Calrod Iron al 
new low price for a limited time only. It’s your opportunity 
make ironing a pleasurable, simple task at a great saving!

General Eleetrie 
HI-SPEED CALROD IRON

with such features as - - -
RETRACTO CORD . . . never in your way! THUMB RES 
EASY HANDLE GRIP! BUTTON SLOT . . . makes iron! 
around button* ea*ier than you ever dreamed possible.

Regularly Priced
at $7.95

Limited Time Only

$4.95
And Your Old Iron

Southwestern
PUBLIC SE R V IC E

Company

C U M M I N S  G A R A G E9

Roswell, New Mexico

TH E EXCELSIO R  C LE A N E R S
Now that there is no cleaning shop in Hagerman

A\e ask you for your business and guarantee satisfaction

OUR TRI CK IS IN 
HAGERMAN MONDAY 

AND THURSDAY

HAIL THE DRIVER 
ANYWHERE 

YOU CAN SEE HIM

Leave calls at the Hagerman Drug Store. U .v ,  Bundle, at the Cava Store on Highway

Excelsior Gleaners, Dyers and Hatters
116 S. Main Roswell, New Mexico Phone 6
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